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T he Tragedy o f the A sh-H eap
By J. H. Eager, New York City
-And hr sat down among the ashes” (Job 2:8 ).
The first recorded tragedy was in henven when
Satan rebelled against God’s will nnd through pride
nought to do his own will.
Another terrible tragedy was when Satan was
permitted to enter the Garden o f Eden, where our
first parents were dwelling in their originnl igno
rance nnd innocence, and led them nstray. And this
has been his chief work ever since. He is never idle,
and it seems that he is never discouraged. He was
created for a high nnd holy purpose. But Jesus
says, “ He abode not in the truth." He was the first
sinner, for we rend that "he sinneth from the begin
ning." He was the first liar, "F o r he is a liar,” says
Jesus, “ and the father o f it.” (Read Ezekiel 28:
12-15, Isaiah 14:12-15, John 8:44, l'J oh n 3:8.)
Let us study the tragedy o f the ash-heap and see
what we find.
1. We see a good man. He was pious, devout,
spiritual, kind, generous, the best man o f his day.
He cheered the cheerless, fed the hungry, clothed
the naked, was a faithful husband, a good father
who prayed for his children and offered sacrifice
for them after one o f their gay evenings, but they
had sinned and did not realize it.
2. God's eyes was on this good man. God loved
him, admired him nnd wished him well. He said
of him to Satan: “ There is none like him in the
earth, n perfect and upright man, one thnt fenreth
God nnd oscheweth evil.” Job’s life pleased God
and brought forth rare praise. The same can be
done today nnd is done. In his day Job was a man
after God’s own heart.
But Satan’s eye was also on this good man, and
he meant to prove thnt God hnd made a mistake
in His judgment o f Job. "Put your perfect man
into my hands, and I shall show you what he really
is, and why he continues to serve you. See what
you have given him in 'wealth and position nnd com
fort and how you have made a hedge about him
that no one can do him hnrm. Take this away and
he will curse you to your face.”
Then began perhaps the most terrible season o f
trial and temptation that ever came to any man.
God allowed Satan to do his worst, and He per
mitted all this because Job was a good man, and
because God had confidence in him.
Has God
changed His method? Is it not still true that a
Christian’s trials are the measure o f God’s confi
dence in him ? This thought may be o f service when
under some heavy trial. Satan did his worst with
Job. May God never allow him to do his worst
with me.
Job’s great wealth was all taken away, his chil
dren were killed, his beautiful home was destroyed,
and he and his w ife were left alone in poverty. But
listen to Job: “ The Lord gave and the Lord hath
taken away, blessed be the name o f the Lord.”
3. Job had perfect trust. He did not know what
God and Satan had said to each other, but he knew
that he had confidence in God. And God was pleased,
but Job had proved that Satan is a liar and a slan
derer, for every man has not his price. “ In all this
Job sinned not, nor charged God foolishly.” Satan
was doubtless surprised and disappointed, but not
discouraged. The sequel proves that he had only just
begun to deal with Job, and that his worst was yet
to come. (Read Job 2 and 8.) “ Behold he Is in
thine hand,’ ’said God, “ to do your will with his
body, but you cannot take his life.” ' And no manever passed through a more terrible physical expe
rience. “ Satan smote Job with sore bolls from the
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At last God brings Job’s testing and trials to an
end and gives His decision. He has accomplished
His purpose. Job is declared to be true and faith
ful and is richly rewarded. “ The Lord accepted Job,
and the Lord turned the captivity o f Job when he
prayed fo r his friends, “ miserable comforters.”
“ Also the Lord gave Job twice as much as he had
before,” and spared his life one hundred and forty
years to enjoy it. (Read the last chapter o f Job.)

sole o f his foot to his crown.” He had a fearful
time. His boils became so offensive, that-his friends
could not come near him. Job says o f himself, “ My
face is foul with weeping.” “ My fam iliar friends
have forgotten me.” “ I am an alien in m y house.”
5.
The problem o f the book o f Job may be ex
" I called my servant, and he gave no answer.” “ Now
pressed briefly as follows. Will a man continue to
they whose fathers I would have disdained to have
be good fo r nought, whether he gets anything out
set with the dogs o f my flock have me in derision."
o f it or n ot? Will a man continue to be good when
Even his w ife gave up hope and said, “ Curse God
it doesn’t pay to be good? Will a man o f wealth
and die.”
continue to be good after he has lost his wealth and
Job suffered beyond the power o f words to ex
is very poor? A fter he has lost his health, and is
press. Ho cursed the day o f his birth and longed
sick and full o f pain and his friends have turned
for death, hut God hnd forbidden Satan to take his
against him ? Satan says, “ No. Doth Job fear God
life. Yet in the midst o f all this fearful nnd mys
for n ought?” And God says, “ Yes. Job will be
terious experience Job did not speak against God,
true whatever you do.”
or call in question His goodness and loving kindness.
And now comes the test. The heart o f the hook
And though he could not understand, he was able
is in the first two and the last two chapters; in the
to say, “ Let come on me what will, . . . though
first two the awful test, in the last two the victory
He slay me yet will I trust in Him.”
and the reward. In the first two Satan is acting, and
4.
Why was Job so tried? A very vital question.
Job is suffering. In the last two God is speaking
To punish him ? No. To make him submissive?
and acting, and Satan has disappeared. Satan did
No. O f course, trial is sometimes sent fo r these
his very best and parted, and Job is now victor and
reasons, but not in this case.
unmolested, and God’s heart rejoices.
It is very important to bear in mind that God did
Satan is after us all, but Jesus came to earth and
not send these trials on Job. He permitted Satan
conquered him fo r us, and where Jesus is, Satan
to do it all, and w h y? (a ) To prove that every man
dare not, cannot come.
has not his price. Satan says, “ Job has his price.”
A very religious little girl was asked, “ Fannie,
God says he has not. How wonderfully God praised
when Satan tempts you, what do you d o ? ” “ Jesus
Job in His talk with Satan. He seemed to say, “ I
lives in my heart,” said Fannie, “ and when Satan
know Job (perfectly, and I have perfect confidence
knocks, I say, Lord Jesus, will you go to the door?
in him, so I put him in your hands, and you may do
And when Satan sees Jesus, he bows and says, ‘Ex
your worst.” W hat a compliment to Job! And he
cuse me, I made a mistake.’ ” So may we all do.
did not disappoint God. Would we under similar
God says to us (1 Cor. 10:13). “ There hath no temp
circumstances? (b ) To prove that Satan is a liar
tation taken you, but such as is common to man.
and a slanderer, Job’s fidelity gave God a chance
But God is faithful, who will not suffer you to be
to let the world see the devil in his true colors.
tempted beyond that ye are able; but will with the
Satan tempts men in order to ruin them and not to
temptation also make a way to escape, that ye may
prove them, and discipline them. God tempts no
be able to bear it.”
man, but often he tries most severely those He loves
Be sure that Jesus abides in your heart, and when
and admires most.
Satan knocks, ask Jesus to go to the door, and no
harm can come.

Modernism is being: defeated.
Men o f all shades o f opinion have
found that it is impotent, that it
has no seed with which to propa
gate real life, that modernism,
when it is finished, brings criminal
ity in the state and produces a
Christless society which they call
the church. The middle o f the
road and modernistic preachers
have well - nigh emptied our
churches. We must now return
and we will do so, to our churches
again, with great live coals from
off the altar that will touch the
lips o f the preacher. There is even
now a stirring in the tops of the
mulberry trees and there is a sound
o f abundance o f rain. The spirit
ual fires that once warmed the
Church are being again fanned into
being.—Warreri L. Steeves.

The Flag of the Cross
By H. H. Smith
Many o f our readers— but perhaps not all— are
acquainted with the follow ing naval custom: “ There
is one flag, and but one in the world which can
fly above the stars and stripes. That is the flag o f
the Christian Cross— a white cross on a blue field—
which is flown every Sabbath morning on shipbonrd
at the hour o f divine service. The national standard
comes down; the flag o f the cross goes up the hal
yards, and the stars and stripes ascend again to a
place just beneath the emblem o f worship.”
Our sailors and soldiers are taught great venera
tion fo r the stars and stripes, and this custom o f
elevating the flag or the cross above the flag o f
the country has no doubt impressed them with the
incomparable value o f the religious truths fo r which
the cross stands.
The cross stands fo r justice and good will toward
' all mankind, and the daily practice o f the golden
rule. The observance o f these tenets o f the Chris
tian faith by all nations would mean the abolishment
o f w ar from the earth. The recent trouble in Man
churia has revealed a fine spirit among the Chinese
and Japanese Christians o f the countries involved.
A telegram sent by the Federation o f Chinese
Churches o f Peiping to the National Christian Coun
cil o f Japan says: “ Whole Chinese nation greatly
(Turn to P ««o 4)
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his retirement. There are many complications in
volved in the plan, but these are being worked out,
and it is hoped soon to have it in a going way.
★
★
A Great Bible.

Last week we carried an advertisement o f “ The
New Analytical Bible” published by the IluxtonWesterman Company o f Chicago. We wish to call
J. B. TALEANT
MARK 1IARR18
especial attention to this, not only because o f the
Entered at Poatofflce. Nashville. Tcnn.. as second-class m at
advertisement itself, but because o f the nature o f
ter. Acceptance for mailing at special rate o f postage provided
the Bible presented. Bible students are always look
for In Section 1103. Act o f October 3. 101?. authorised March
4. 1921.
ing for something that will help, and at the same
Advertisements— R.-\tes upon request.
Terms o f Subscription— W a year In advance.
time that will not cost too much. This great book,
Budget Price—$1.30 payable monthly or quarterly In advance.
Send all remittances to Baptist and Reflector, 101 Eighth Ave
with its 2,000 pages, its historical matter, its amend
nue. North. Nashville. Tcnn.
ed text included in brackets along with the text,
outlines o f the books, a splendid Harmony o f the
’ Gospels, complete analysis o f the Bible, 42 maps
and charts "and many other helps, will fill a big
place in the library o f every student nnd will be of
tremendous help to teachers and pastors. One splen
did featurp o f it is a 200-page index in which one
r—
k i*
...............
will find readily almost everything he wishes to
look up in the Scriptures. The range o f prices is
Without faith in Christ and the divine revelation
wide enough to fit every purse. And this great
through Him, where is there hope for anything but
Bible comes_in such compact form that it is diffi
eternal night?
cult to believe it could hold all that is within its
★
*
covers. We heartily recommend that every render
Never forget that every redeemed soul is in the
examine a copy o f it and we feel sure that it will
Kingdom o f God simply and solely because God
appeal to all who are planning to purchase a Bible.
elected that he should be.
★
★
★ ★
One for the Wets.
When Christian workers come to understand the
The cry is going up all over the land for the re
laws o f Divine Grace, they will cease to boast of
peal o f the Prohibition Amendment in order to al
their own prowess and successes.
low the government to collect heavy taxes from le
* ★
galized intoxicants. “ Ain’t the liquor crowd fu nn y?”
No race o f people has ever been rallied to a worthy
The first rebellion in our land came as a result o f
task without a great leader. Even a mob does not
the effort o f the manufacturers o f alcoholic bever
come into being without one to rally about.
ages to shun the payment o f taxes. Unimpeachable
* *
evidence shows how fa r the liquor crowd went dur
Byrd or Garner, let all true Democrats pray that
ing saloon days toward escaping payment o f taxes.
the Spirit o f our God may lead in the selection o f
And we who lived closed to the notorious liquor
one o f these men as the standard-bearer o f their
machines o f the old days know how Uncle Sam had
party.
to use a great arm o f the national police in order to
* *
keep down bootlegging, moonshining and rum-run
We need to make a deeper study o f the words o f
ning. Now comes from Germany, where the gov
Jesus, “ I am the light o f the world,” for verily, in
ernment is trying to make liquors bear a heavy
them lie secrets o f which the philosophers have not
share o f the taxes, the report that the saloon keepers
yet dreamed.
are on a strike to force the government to reduce
★
*
the tax on beer! Restore legalized beer and wine
A new emphasis is being given the doctrines o f
in our country, put a heavy sales tax on them, and
Grace and Predestination by some o f the outstand
it will not be six months until the same crowd now
ing theologians o f the world, and that augurs good
howling fo r such a tax will be moving the nation
or the future.
to
have it reduced. Beware o f the treacherous lovers
* *
o f alcohol! All who have dealt with them since the
The surest way to get rid o f obsolete battleships
days o f Solomon know that they arc shrewd and
without raising a storm o f protest against waste
cunning. “ Wine is a mocker” and its lovers soon
is to have a war. And the battleship builders will
become as. unscrupulous as it is.
no doubt do their part toward it.
* *
★
*
PRESIDENT NEFF AGAIN
The appointment o f Cordoza to the Supreme
At the meeting o f the Board o f Trustees o f Baylor
Court o f the United States was a great piece o f po
University, held February 23rd, Hon Pat M. Neff
litical statesmanship— he’s neither Protestant nor
was selected President o f Baylor University, Waco,
itholic, see? And it was another step in the fulTexas. The ballot was taken without nominations
lment o f prophecy. We wonder if our American
and the first vote was unanimous in favor o f Mr.
statesmen do not know who is responsible fo r Rus
Neff. Surely it seems the spirit o f the Lord has
sia?
been in this selection, for many o f us have felt since
★
*
Every student o f New Testament exposition will
the death o f President BrookB that Mr. Neff was
want “ Grace in the New Testament,” by James
the man lo succeed him if he be secured.
Moffatt, the, great English Bible scholar. (Ray
Pat Morris Neff was bom in McGregor, Texas,
Long and Richard R. Smith, Inc.) It is a masterly
Nov. 26, 1871, the son o f Noah and Isabella Neff.
presentation o f the subject and will cause one to
He was graduated from Baylor University with the
realize more fully just how little o f good man can
A. B. degree in 1894 and received the M. A. degree
claim for himself.
from there in 1898. University o f Texas conferred
★
★
the LL. B on him in 1897 and Howard-Payne College
Service Annuity in Force.
gave him the LL. D. in 1921 while his Alma Mater
In a lengthy communication o f recent date, Sec \>followed with the same honor in 1923. He practiced
law at Waco, 1897-1921; was Prosecuting Attorney
retary Thos. J. Watts o f the Relief and Annuity
o f McLennan County, 1906-1912; was a member o f
Board sends information o f the inauguration o f the
new plan o f providing old-age annuities for min
the Texas House o f Representatives, 1901-195; and
isters and other Christian workers. The plan was
Speaker o f the House, 1903-1905. He served as
Governor o f Texas from 1921 to 1925; was a mem
opened January 27th and he reports that several
ministers have taken out the certificate, some o f
ber o f the U. S. Board o f Mediation, 1927-1929; and
them being backed by their churches, others doing
worked in various other public offices. He has been
it o f their own accord. The plan, as many o f our
a faithful worker in Baptist ranks and served as
readers will recall, provides that the preacher pay
President o f the Texas General Convention o f Bap
tists for three years.
to the fund a sum equal to 2 Vi per cent o f his
salary and the church a sum equal to 8 per cent
He is trusted, honored and beloved by a host o f
o f his salary. From the accumulation o f these sums
people in the Lone Star State. He takes charge
over a period o f years he will draw, after the age
o f one o f the greatest educational institutions in
o f 65, an annual income eventually equaling half o f
the land. We sincerly trust that he may keep his
his average salary over a period o f years preceding
heart warmed at the altar o f prayer and lead the
JOHN D. FREEMAN. Editor

BOARD OF MANAGERS
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great school into lnrger fields o f usefulness by mak
ing it a real vital kingdom asset through loyalty
to Baptist principles and ideals. We believe in him
nnd congratulate Tcxns Baptists upon their choice
o f a head for their great school.
* *
A GREAT BOOK
“ Here is a book, startling, challenging, scholarly,
sane, courteous, nnd it must make its appeal to the
consideration o f those who are not content to drift
through life taking things as they arc, but desire
to challenge life, not only in its passing hours and
nearest dust, but in its vnstness nnd entirety. Here
is n book which will make men stop-look-and-listen.
I would like to put n copy first in the hands o f every
theological student, and then also in the hands of
every student who is endeavoring to ‘beat the music
out’.”
Thus does G. Campbell Morgan praise the volume,
“ The Secret o f the Universe,” by President Nathan
R. Wood o f Gonlon College, Boston, Mass. The
volume is given us after twenty-five years o f study
and investigation. It is indeed startling and chal
lenging. A great Bible student nnd mathematician
dares to lay down a new scientific philosophical
hypothesis for the explanation o f the universe and
then furnishes us with such an overwhelming mass
o f proof that we are compelled to follow him
through. A new hypothesis? No, for he accepts
the revelation o f the Bible as his hypothesis, seeing
behind the universe and its manifold complexities
one eternal fact, namely, the Triune God who created
all and who is reflected in all that He created.
“ Why is the universe what it is ? ” is the big
question which dominates the discussions in the
book. What are the basic things in the universe—
space, matter, tim e? What is matter? Time?
Space? What is ether? Is Einstein’s Theory of
Relativity correct? Is there a Fourth Dimension?
If so, what is it? What is the Trinity in the God
head? Is belief in such a Trinity rational and how
may it be supported? Is reality only a concept of
the mind, or is there nctunl reality which would
exist were there no mind to be conscious o f it?
Is there hope o f redemption outside o f Christ?
These are a few o f the momentous questions
which the author deals with in the volume. His
discussion o f the triunity o f the universe, the tri
unity o f Space, o f Matter, o f Time and o f Man is a
masterful one and grips the mind with all the force
and subtlety o f an interesting novel. Yet these dif
ficult scientific discussions arc couched in language
which anyone with even the simplest knowledge of
higher mathematics can comprehend.
The Trinity Championed
The author champions the Bible throughout the
splendid discussion. He begins with the “ Other Uni
verse” and argues from its triune nnture back to
the necessity o f a Triune God who can account for
it. He then goes back to the sufficient cause in
the Triune God and comes back to the kind o f uni
verse we should expect from His creative Mind and
Nature and proves that we have just such a uni
verse. He takes the Inner Universe, or "The Fab
ric o f the Soul,” and having discovered its triune
nature, uses that as a proof o f the Trinity, since
only a Triune God can account for the triunity in
man. He then applies the cold hard logic o f Science
to test out his theory and shows how it meets every
test.
He follows with a discussion o f “ The Demand of
the Universe” and in this discusses the various the
ories which have been advanced by scientists and
philosophers to account for the origin o f the doc
trine o f Trinity and reaches three “ sublime con
clusions,” namely: (1 ) The universe is one vast evi
dence o f the Triunity o f Father, Son and Holy Spirit
in God; (2) the Triunity o f Father, Son and Holy
Spirit in the explanation o f the universe; (3 ) the
universe is one vast witness to the claims o f Jesus.
Then delving deep into the theories o f Space, Time,
Matter, Evolution and others, he shows the prob
lems to be met, the fallacies involved, the facts to
be accounted for and the fundamental and inescap
able conclusions to be reached.
The discussion o f the problem o f inter-planetary
space and what occupies it is attached with incisive
mind. Theories o f “ Ether" are examined, and he
advances a new hypothesis, that o f the omniscient
and omnipresent power o f God as the medium for
the transmission o f the energy which we know as
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light, speed, etc. The problems brought before sci
ence nnd philosophy by the discoveries o f astro
physics and other departments o f science are placed
in the language o f the laymnn and made under
standable, while he shows how his hypothesis an
swers questions and solves problems left in dark
ness by nny other theory o f the ages.
His conclusions are worth serious consideration
by this skeptical scientific age. Here ore some o f
them: “ The universe is as it is because it naturally
and inevitably reflects the being o f its Maker and
Worker.” “ The relation between energy, motion
and phenomena, or between future, present and
past, or between space, matter and time, or be
tween nature, person nnd personality, is an active
relation. It is not merely an architectural relation.
They reflect Him as your work reflects you. They
are the triune methods o f the Triune God working
in His universe.” “ What else but the being o f God
could explain His universe? He is the cause o f all
its triune structure. He is the Worker in all its
triune methods. He is the Solution o f nil its triune
mysteries.”
The editor is not well versed enough in the mys
teries of science nnd philosophy to be able to ac
cept right off the theories o f Dr. Wood, but he does
know enough to feel certain thnt here is an ap
proach to the age-old Problems o f Origins, Life,
Personality, Redemption, the Trinity o f God and the
New World which must inevitably come, that one
can safely follow. If for no other reason, the vol
ume is o f inestimable value to every theologian liecause of the clear and definite explanations given o f
the Trinity and the relations existing among Father,
Son and Holy Spirit, a Trinity which he declares
to be not o f one plus one plus one, but o f one times
one times one.
We heartily join G. Campbell Morgan in his de
sire to see a copy o f the book in the hands o f every
theological student in the land, and hope for the
book a tremendous sale and a widespread, earnest
study. ( Published by Fleming H. Revcll Company,
158 Fifth Avenue, New York, $2.00.)
A ★
THE LITERARY DIGEST POLL
We hesitate to mention the annual "sporting ven
ture" o f the noted Literary Digest. Every man
must have a hobby, nnd the favorite hobby o f the
Digest seems to be making "p olls" o f a group of
people whom the management know in advance to
be overwhelmingly in favor o f legalizing the sale
of alcoholic beverages. W'e mention the present
poll for the purpose o f showing why the manage
ment of the Digest know that the returns will be
in favor o f repeal o f the Eighteenth Amendment
and to point out a logical reason for their making
such polls.
•
Circulation o f the Digest
One has only to make a canvass o f the homes o f
our State or those o f any other State in order to
learn where the Digest goes. The editor has been
in thousands o f homes during his ministry, nnd he
knows that the mass circulation o f the Literary Di
gest is in the cities, and there in the homes o f the
so-called more cultured clnss o f people. Go to the
rural homes and the homes o f the wage-earning
class o f our land and you will not find an average
of one copy o f the Digest in every forty homes.
The inevitable result o f any poll which the Digest
may make o f its readers is in favor o f the advo
cates o f legalized liquors, for its “ coverage” in
cludes the group who either do not care for the wel
fare o f the wage-earning class and the poor, or else
are willing to make them victims o f legalized in
toxicants for the sake o f escaping a bit o f the load
of taxation which they believe liquors will lift from
their shoulders.
If it be argued that the straw votes which the
Digest carries through do not depend upon the
names o f its subscribers, we reply that it must do
so to a large extent. Furthermore, evidences were
in hand during the straw vote o f 1928 to prove that
the ballots were not safeguarded. Here was a man
who is reported to have held twenty o f them, all
voted “ wet,” and there is one who is alleged to have
voted even more. The vote from Washington City
showed that the preachers there were in favor o f
repeal or modification, yet the Protestant preachers
proved it to have been a hoax.
Further Facts
Two other facts should be kept in mind. Dry
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forces have never taken much to such tests o f senti
ment. During the last Digest poll, we asked a num
ber o f ministers if they had voted. Many replied
that they had never received a ballot and others
that they had received one or more such ballots,
while many o f these declared they had thrown them
in the waste basket. The “ drys” arc not concerned
about what the Digest may discover from its "se
lect group o f voters;” they are concerned about the
sentiment o f the Great American People and that
sentiment has never changed, even though the wets
have moved heaven and earth, including the Literary
Digest, in the effort to secure repeal.
Again, The Pathfinder, that splendid weekly pe
riodical for the masses, has given a few straw votes,
and they always prove to be as preponderantly dry
as the Digest votes are wet. What is the differ
ence? The Pathfinder goes to the class o f voters
who hold the balance o f power. It is found in homes
where the cost o f a high-priced advertising medium
is considered too big for the values received! And
in 1928 The Pathfinder’s poll proved to be accurate,
while the Digest poll, which gave A1 Smith a sure
election, was utterly wrong.
Conclusion
There is but one conclusion to be reached from
the facts, and that is, The Literary Digest either is
in connivance with the liquor forces o f the land in
the effort to break down prohibition sentiment, or
else it is too stupid to realize that the voters which
it reaches in its polls do not represent the majority
o f American citizens. A subsidiary conclusion to
be reached is that a magazine which is so unreliable
in the taking o f such an important thing as a na
tional poll, cannot be a safe medium o f information
on other matters. If it will continuously misrepre
sent the sentiment o f the nation on the prohibition
issue, will it always give us reliable facts about
other national problems?
★
★
W HAT AM ERICANS DO NOT SEE
The one outstanding fact o f the war between Ja
pan and China seems to escape the attention o f the
secular press and the magazine writers. That fact
overwhelms all others. It is more significant than
the battles, or the caricatures which come to us in
the form o f news dispatches, or the lives that are
being snuffed out, or the wanton destruction o f the
homes and other properties o f the poor, helpless
non-combatants. The GREAT FACT o f this strug
gle is: It is the oldest and the newest form o f gov
ernments locked in a death embrace. One or the
other must die. China is the unfortunate pawn over
which they are fighting, but the real battle is be
tween Imperialism by Autocracy and Imperialism
by Communism.
Strange as it may appear to some, Communistic
Russia, with all her wails and screams against im
perialism, is as bent on dominating the world as
was ever any empire o f old. Japan has no more
determination to gain a vast territory into which
her population may drain, than has Russia to hold
vast regions from which she can produce raw mate
rials by means o f which she can destroy the soculled "Capitalistic Nations.” China has been in a
state o f civil war fo r more than a decade, and be
hind that war has been the moving, guiding hand o f
Red Russia. The little empire o f Japan knows full
well that she is doomed to destruction if China goes
Red. With Russia crowding down from Vladivostock,
and China dominating the entire continent o f Asia
to her west, little Japan would be as helpless as a
mouse in a lion’s paws.
A further fact seems to escape consideration and
that is the political unrest in Japan itself. Her
form o f government has made it possible to prevent
the outside world from knowing all that goes on
within her bounds, but enough news has crept out
to let students o f national politics knows that the
throne o f the Japanese emperor is not adamant. It
may be broken down and the imperial government
changed into some form o f Democracy. To save
herself, she must prevent China’s becoming a com
munistic state.
And how about the other nations? They look
on not knowing what to do. There is a basic rea
son for the vascillation which has characterized the
attitude o f the world powers toward the conflict in
Shanghai, and that reason is to be found in the fact
that these nations are afraid not only o f Japanese
aggression and power, but equally as afraid o f Rus
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sian agression. On the one hand there stands before
them the possible ogre o f a Japanese empire em
bracing the whole o f China, thus having at its com
mand the largest single race unit and the vastest
region o f undeveloped natural resources on the
planet. On the other hand is the specter o f Russian
Communism spreading all the way across the top
o f Europe and Asia down to the Malay Peninsula
and dominating more than one-third o f the entire
population o f the globe, together with equally onethird o f the world’s natural resources!
Is there any wonder that the nations sit and wait
and trem ble? Is there any wonder that they hesi
tate about taking sides? Which nation shall they
aid? What shall they do about it all? No states
man is wise enough to answer the questions. And
the outcome o f the quandary in which they find
themselves seems certain to be that they will let
Japan and the Reds fight it out in China and hope
to be able to come in during the post-war period
and secure satisfactory rights while the victor na
tion is too weak from the war to object.
In the meantime it is well fo r us in America to
keep our hands and beware o f being led into pre
cipitous action and unguarded declarations. We
ought to know enough to know that the press agen
cies do not give accurate information. Reports of
what is taking place are necessarily based upon par
tial information. Will Rogers wisely remarked the
other day that reports dated from Tokyo will favor
Japan and those from Shanghai will favor China.
Russia is secure enough in her ice-bound fastnesses
and behind her walls o f heartless frontier guards
to see to it that information from her borders suits
her own purposes. Press agencies can make Amer
ican public sentiment i f we are foolish enough to
believe all they send forth, and right now the ten
dency o f these reports points to an effort to have
our country align herself with China, where our
sympathies naturally are bestowed.
It seems to us that the height o f national foUy
would be reached if our nation should allow herself
to become embroiled in the struggle in the East.
Were it not for the holdings o f a few great cor
porations in China, we doubt that there would be
any propaganda in favor o f such an eventuality.
What would the holdings o f the Standard Oil Com
pany and other corporations o f a like kind be worth
in comparison with the untold billions o f dollars
it would cost us to wage war on that side o f the
Pacific? And what would a few lives, destroyed
in the present struggle, be worth in comparison with
the lives o f the untold thousands who would have
to die before our part in the struggle could be ended ?
Let us keep our heads and our hearts; our heads
that we do not act precipitously, and our hearts
that we do not come to hate before we have a just
cause to be angry. In the meantime let us guard
our o s n fair land against the inroads o f the Reds,
fo r it must never be forgotton that the primary
plan in the work o f Russia is to embroil the “ Cap
italistic nations” in warfare to the end that they
may be so weakened by war’s craze and so over
loaded by tax burdens that the revolution o f which
every Red dreams may easily be accomplished with
in their bounds.

That Southern Baptists are reputed to be worth
the colossal sum o f $7,706,000,000?
That during 1930 there were 958,200 people in
Tennessee employed in gainful occupations?
That 700,000 Negroes own their homes in America,
and their wealth is approximately two billion dol
lars?
That some teachers in Schools o f Religion are
bridge experts, and some even poker sharks? (B e
ware where you g o to college!)
That the white Baptists o f Tennessee were worth
$576,000,000 in 1980?
That one-tenth o f the income o f Tennessee Bap
tists during 1930 would have amounted to the tre
mendous sum o f $12,130,000? (Y et we gave less
than one-thirtieth o f that sum to all our general
w ork!)
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Q UESTIO N S AND ANSW ERS
If Yon Are Ptissled, A ik U*

Which had a church better call, a man who is n
pood pastor and is thought o f ns a poor revivalist,
oy a good revivalist who “ bores for tears” ?
The Lord calls some men to be pastors and others
,o be evangelists. The man who resorts to clap-trap
methods o f getting people into a church never makes
a good pastor, and his style o f revivalism is harm
ful to the churches. The only kind o f a pastor who
does a lasting work and builds steadily upon the
foundation whereon every church should stand is
the pastor who does not seek for fame, but seeks
to win and teach souls. Let a church always call a
pastor. Once a year they may invite an evangelist
to come and aid him in a special evangelistic cam
paign.
Can three members o f a church adopt a confes
sion o f faith fo r the church? A t a certain associational meeting a church petitioned fo r membership
fo r its messengers. It was learned that the church
had not adopted a Confession o f Faith and the mes
sengers accepted one, and they were seated.
The messengers could accept the Confession for
themselves, but not fo r their church. There is no
proxy religion among Baptists. Having accepted
the Confession o f Faith, these messengers could
be deemed worthy o f seats in the association for
the one session, with the understanding that the
church must adopt such confession as the associa
tion holds else its messengers would not be seated
the follow ing year. It should be borne in mind
that churches do not sit in associations; only Bap
tists do that. Hence, i f the association, or any
other fraternal Baptist body, is satisfied beyond a
reasonable doubt that certain applicants are true
Baptists, conforming to the doctrines and regula
tions set forth in the constitution and by-laws o f
the association, it has a right to seat them. How
ever, when a body seats such messengers, it should
always keep in mind that the fellowship and unity
o f the body are o f vastly greater importance than
the wishes o f any group o f petitioning messengers.
FROM THE OLD DOMINION
By Abe C. Jones
Sunday Observance
Virginia may be classed as a religious State— in
some respects very much so. For one thing there
is better observance o f Sunday here than in most
states. Ten years ago (and perhaps it is true to
day) you could not buy a soft drink or cigar on
Sunday in Richmond, with its 176,000 population.
Here and there a drug store would be open, but
only medicine was sold. Traveling men, unac
quainted with the law, were at times forced to go
without their usual smokes.
There was none o f
your Sunday afternoon baseball games with the
parading and blaring brass band to draw a crowd
to the park, such as may be seen and heard in some
states.
From time to time efforts would be made to lib
eralize the law, but Dr. George W . McDaniel and
other heavyweights were always ready to go before
the legislative committee or city council and see
that it was not done— at least, some good people
would see to this, and the probability is that Dr.
George was one o f them, and not the least.
All this looked strange (but good) to one just
from Missouri, who well remembers how he and his
fam ily were disappointed when they decided to buy
some ice cream on their first Sunday afternoon in
Richmond. In certain parts o f the State, however,
the law is not so well observed.
Church Attendance
The Virginia people attend church services better
than in most sections o f the country, though, o f
course, none too well here. Last summer Dr. Duke
o f Tampa supplied one o f our largest churches for
a month— as he had done the year before— and re
marked to your reporter that church attendance, in
Roanoke, is better than in any other city known to
him. Very naturally one would expect better church
attendance where there is better Sabbath observ
ance, for there is a real relationship between the

two. Each, indeed, is to some extent both cause
and effect o f the other.
Reason for This Condition
1. Virginia’s high ratio in church membership, as
compared with other states.
2. This membership is very lnrgcly in our Evan
gelical churches, the Baptist and Methodist lnrgcly
predominating.
3. The absence o f nny large city in the State— a
most wholesome condition for the welfare o f any
state, religiously, morally and politically.
4. Virginia’s regard for her past. This is par
ticularly noticeable to one coming here, from beyond
the Mississippi, and is n much more potent influ
ence than many would imagine. It works in many
ways.
Virginia is proud o f her history. You can't live
here without learning considerable o f the history
both o f the State nnd o f the United States— that
is, if you read a daily newspaper. We don’t have
ancestry worship here, a In the Far East, but we
do have such a regard for the makers o f the State’s
history as to influence her people in their loyalty
to the doctrines and customs o f the fathers. Also,
and closely related, there is that high self-respect,
o f which you have heard, that makes the people less
susceptible to the ideas arid manners which prevail
elsewhere. This, o f course, works-most excellently
in some things, but not in others. It is not wholly
good. There is loss in it, as well as profit.
All which means, not tfiat Virginia people or Virginnin Baptists are better than those elsewhere, for
I can’t see that they are. Sabbath observance and
church attendance are not enough. You can’t build
Christian character on any one or two graces or
virtues— not even i f the grace o f liberal giving be
one o f them.
Next time, more about Virginia’s religious condi
tion, and particularly as respects Baptists.
Roanoke, Va.
THE VALU E OF THE EDUCATIONAL DEPART
MENT TO THE TENNESSEE BAPTIST
CONVENTION
By T. E. Belcher
For three years I hove worked, during the sum
mer months, with the Educational Department o f
the Tennessee Baptist Convention. During this time
I have seen service in only nine associations, but
the work that Brother Hudgins is doing in these
associations has impressed me wonderfully. The
value o f his work is twofold, namely: The Tennessee
Baptist Convention needs the rural churches, and
the rural churches need the help and direction o f the
Convention.
In the past, as well as in the present, the Baptist
leaders have, to a great extent, come from the rural
churches and small villages. Let any one examine
the biographies o f our great preachers and leaders
and he will find that about two-thirds o f our lead
ers heard the call o f God as they served their fellow
man in the secluded places. Somehow the youths
o f America can hear the call o f God more dearly
when they are not surrounded by the complexities
o f life.
Every Sunday there are hundreds o f men and
women, boys and girls, wasting their time and in
fluence in the unimportant things o f life. Last sum
mer I went into one community in Tennessee and
found that the people were wasting the Sabbath in
a selfish manner. They had a fine church house
wjth five Sunday school rooms, but were content to
meet once a month, hear a sermon and go home.
This community was situated within one o f the
most beautiful valleys in East Tennessee. The peo
ple were farmers. They were hard working, indus
trious people . On every hand one could see the
marks o f prosperity. Their homes were well built
and well furnished; their sons and daughters were
attending a near-by college. Grain was growing
in profusion, and great herds o f fine cattle were
grazing in the meadows. Yet, these people were
dormant as far as God’s work was concerned. Dur
ing the week that I worked there my prayer was
that God would give that community to the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention. During my stay there
we organized a graded Sunday school and imme
diately ordered literature from the Sunday School
Board. Just as this community was won to the
state and the Southern Baptist Conventions, through

the medium o f the Educational Department and the
untiring efforts o f Brother Hudgins, so there are
scores o f others being reclaimed for God.
The second value o f the Educational Department
is the need o f the rural churches for tho conven
tion. The people o f tho rural and village churches
need leaders. They need some ono to come to them
in a spirit o f sympathy nnd understanding and show
how to utilize their talents fo r God. In a great
mnny instances they arc "diamonds in the rough,
but they are diamonds sure enough.” "They need
to lie found, and they need to bo ground." They
are earnestly seeking the best in God’s kingdom,
but don’t know it. They need information brought
to them personally, nnd they need to be led out
into the bigger things o f God.
THE FLAG OF THE CROSS
(Continued from r » * » 1)

disturbed by present Manchurian situation. Chinese
Christians appeal to Christians o f Japan to make
common cause advocating that their respective gov
ernments take peaceful means to settle Chinese-Jnpanese question, preserving friendship between two
neighboring peoples.”
Lot China nnd Japan become thoroughly Christian
nnd war between them would be impossible. The
same would be true o f every other country. Wars
have occurred because even the most moral nnd religiou countries o f the world have not always acted
toward each other in n thoroughly Christian manner.
These Chinese nnd Japanese Christinns give every
evidence o f being true Christians when, in such a
trying crisis, they make an urgent appeal that
“ peaceful means” be employed to settle the vexing
questions. This is the spirit o f Christianity.
The flag o f the cross stands for the sacredness of
man—every man. A thoughtful writer has said:
“ Jesus brought the idea o f the sacredness o f mnn
to the world when He became mnn; He exalted hu
manity^ Tacitus tells us that because a slave killed
his master, 600 innocent slaves were killed. Plutarch
says Flaminius put a slave to death for the enter
tainment o f his friend who had never witnessed a
death scene, and Pollio, the stoic, fed his fishes with
the limbs o f his slaves.”
Westminster Abbey holds the dust o f n mnn whom
England delighted to honor, because he believed in
the sacrcdncss o f man—even the African savage. It
was not solely ns an explorer or geographer that
England honored David Livingstone. His zeal and
sacrificial labors in bchnlf o f the oppressed savages
o f the Dark Continent, who were hunted like wild
beasts and sold into the most barbaric forms of
slavery, touched the hearts o f his countrymen. In
every African native, however vile or degraded in
the sight j>f civilized man, Livingstone saw a brother
man. Ther is no puzzle as to why this man o f such
eminent talents sacrificed his life for tho benighted
tribes o f Africa. He knew Jesus Christ and all that
the cross stands for. “ I am a missionary, heart
and soul,” he said. “ God had an only Son and He
was a missionary and physician. A poor, poor imi
tation o f Him I am, or wish to be. In this service
I hope to live; in it I wish to die.”
Let us pray that "the flag o f the cross may fly
above the flags o f all nations, and that He whose
conquering sign it is may rule the earth.”
Ashland, Va.
THE SOUL
By William Olney, London, England
As jewel in a lump o f clay,
The soul o f man in flesh enshrined
Feels the enslaving o f the mind
Through the too urgent body’s sway.
"W ho shall deliver m e ? " cried Paul;
And he the answer quickly gave:
He knew that Christ had power to save
From a presuming nature’s thrall.
We can in Christ find liberty;
A death with Him means freedom found
From the old bondage which once bound:
"W ith Christ” makes the believer free.
How long would any o f you place dependence in
the Bible if its books disagreed among themselves
as the "scientists” do among themselves ?—Tannehill.
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Jesus Washes The Disciples' Feet
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON, MARCH 6, 1932
By O. W. Taylor
Scripture: John 13:1-16.

Golden Text: Matt. 20:28

Daily Bible Readings
Monday: Jesus Washes tho
Disciples’ Feet, John 13:1-11.
Tuesday: A Lesson in Humil
ity, John 13:12-20. Wednes
day: Greatness through Serv
ice, Matt. 20:20-28. Thurs
day: Humility Commended,
1 Peter 6:1-11.
Friday:
Paul’s Humility, 2 Cor. 12:
1-10. Saturday: Jesus' Hu
mility, Phil. 2:1-11. Sunday:
The Man o f Sorrows, Isa. 62:
13-53:6.
to
Introduction: The time o f our lesson was “ before”
the regular time o f the Passover (13 :1 ), which came
the next day, which was also the day o f the cru
cifixion. Thus Jesus could be and was crucified
on the very day when the typical paschul lamb was
slain. The feet washing took place during the Passover as observed by J chus and His disciples (13:2;
Luke 22:14-16). The literal meaning o f the verb
rendered “ ended” in verse 2 is, in this connection,
"being served” or “ going on.” Verse 26 shows that
supper was not finished. The contention among the
disciples as to who should be greatest, probably took
place as they were seating themselves at the table
(Luke 22:24). It being the custom, after a cup of
wine had been blessed and drunk o f by ull present,
for tho head o f the house to rise and wash his
hands, possibly the wushing o f feet took place at
this juncture. In the upper room in Jerusalem,
the night before the crucifiixion, by this washing o f
feet, Jesus shamed the disciples and illustrated for
all time the spirit o f Christianity.
I. A Holy Concern (13 :1 )
“ Having loved His own who were in the world,
He loved them unto the end,” or, as it might be
rendered, “ unto the uttermost.” All that He was
to suffer and accomplish in the “ hour” o f His be
trayal, trial, and atonement-death, was to make up
this “end.’ ’ He loved His sa in tsjin to and through
all the suffering and unto all the redemptive issues
that should follow. From eternity past unto eter
nity coming, He loved them (Jer. 31:3). The sweep
of that love included all who have since or shall
become “ His own.” Facing the fearful crisis o f
“ the end," with all its shame and agony, Jesus wns
occupied, not with self, but with others. Yieldedness
to Christ's love in the heart, does not allow one to
put chief emphasis upon life's bitter turn, but rather
upon holy concern for others. Paul did not brood
over "bonds and afflictions" in self pity, but funda
mentally interpreted them as fitting him for richer
service to tho souls o f men (A cts 20:22-24; 2 Cor.
12:9-10). Paul learned this from Jesus.
II. A Deep Humility (13:1-5)
Note tho debp, wide, and high knowledge o f 4^aus
in verses 1-3. Involved in these statements o f what
•He knew was a knowledge o f the past, the future,
the hearts o f men, the wiles o f the devil, and o f the
outcome o f God’s purpose and gospel in time and
eternity. Greater knowledge is not possible. Yet
with all this was joined the deepest humility. Pos
sessing universal knowledge, this Man stooped to
the menial task o f washing the feet o f imperfect
and sinful creatures. Love “ unto the end” moved
Him. As amongst men, a greater proof o f humil
ity could not be given. And when it came to re
deeming from hell men who deserved to go to hell,
Jesus, freedom from pride was carried to the nth
degree. “ He humbled HimBelf and became obedient
unto death, even the death o f the cross” (Phil. 2:
6-8). Peter, as representative o f the others, never
forgot the lesson he learned in that upper room.
Twenty-seven years after, he wrote to the saints:
“Humble yourselves under the mighty hand o f God”
(1 Peter 5:6).
Even in secular learning, the most knowing are
the least disposed to parade. The most important
learning is o f spiritual matters and furnishes the
least occasion for pride. “ If any man think that
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he knoweth anything, he knoweth nothing yet as
he ought to know” (1 Cor. 8 :2 ). “ When a man
begins to think he is good, he begins to be bad.”
It is much easier to be humble in manner than in
spirit, and God looks on the heart. Both types o f
humility should be characteristic.
I f one be in
clined to pride, the question asked o f a professor
strutting across the campus is sure to be thought,
if not put: “ Please, sir, are you anybody in partic
u la r?”
III. A Lowly Service (13:2-5)
In a land where men wore sandals, their feet
quickly became soiled and uncomfortable from the
hot dust. A thoughtful social custom was to pro
vide a copper basin and cool water fo r bathing the
feet o f travelers and guests. It was a servant’s
plnco to do this. Neither one o f the disciples had
offered to do this on that night fo r any o f the oth
ers, not even fo r the Lord. They were too intent
on “ who should be the greatest.” Who, then, took
the servant’s place and performed this low ly serv
ice?
JESUS, to Whom God> had given “ ALL
THINGS,” and Who “ CAME FROM GOD AND
W ENT TO GOD!” Incarnate Deity and Universal
Possessor! The highest position was linked with
the lowliest sendee. Jesus performed this service
for even a Judas, whereas we are often slow to
perform even a large, much less a humble, sendee
fo r a man not worthy o f it. And i f that man be
a “ chink,” a "sheeny,” a “ dago” or a “ nigger,” we
let him look after his own feet. Is it because we
frequent the supper room o f material values and
interests, but shy around the upper room o f com
munion with Christ?
The disciples’ feet were cool when Jesus got
through, but their hearts were burning. They had
witnessed an illustration o f the obligation to cease
contending “ who should be the greatest,” and o f
the fact thnt high position and true greatness are
never more so than when engaged in lowly service.
It comes down to you and me. “ Let each esteem
the other better than himself” (Phil. 2 :3 ). “ W ho
soever wdll be great among you, let him be your
servant" (Matt. 20:26). The scramble fo r “ the first
seats” is strangely incongruous alongside o f Jesus
washing the disciples’ feet. A little deed performed
by a big spirit is a great service. Quality instead
o f prominence counts with Jesus. “ A cup o f cold
water” in His name becomes a fountain.
IV. A Profound Meaning (13:6-11)
Peter’s protest was not intended as self-assertive
opposition, but was his surprised remonstrance
against the seeming incongruity o f the Lord wash
ing the disciples’ feet. Jesus told him : “ What I
do thou knowest not now; but thou shalt know here
after.” It is like the Lord to withhold certain ex
planations from us until we are more able to under
stand them. And these words o f Jesus evince that
washing the disciples’ feet hnd a meaning not com 
prised in the form o f it, but in the spirit thereof.
Peter certainly knew the act Jesus performed, but
he did not then know what Jesus was actually doing.
Then when Jesus said, “ Y e also ought to wash one
another’s feet, fo r I have given you an example,"
He did not mean the form thereof, but the spirit.
Some understand Jesus here to be establishing what
they call “ the ordinance o f feet-washing,” to be lit
erally observed in form.^ ' I f so, how account for
Jesus’ words above ? How account fo r the fact that
in all the Acts there is no record o f the disciples
hero present and o f other believers ever observing
the ordinance? How account fo r the historical fact
that its literal observance dates from the fourth
century? In 1 Tim. 6: 10, it is referred to, but only
as the lowly, personal service o f a saint in the home.
The feet-washing has a tw ofold significance.
As to the individual believer, it symbolizes daily
vcleansing from sin. Jesus uses tw o words, each
rendered “ wash,” the first meaning to bathe the
body and the other to wash the hands and feet.
“ If I wash (bathe) thee not, thou hast neither part
not lot with me,” evidently does npt mean a literal,
but a spiritual bath, even “ the washing o f regen
eration" (Titus 3 :6 ). The language does not imply
that Peter had not been thus washed, as verse 10
shows, but states a teaching using Peter as the
vehicle o f addresB. An oriental returning from the
public bath would contrast defilement o f the feet,
but, “ he that is washed (bathed) nqedoth not save
to wash his feet, but is clean every w h it” The
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meaning may be stated thus: “ He that is regener
ated needs not to be regenerated again; but, jour
neying through life, he will contract defilement and
needs daily cleansing.” Jesus symbolized this by
washing the disciples’ feet. As to the believer in
relation to other believers, the washing o f feet sym
bolized or illustrated the lowly spirit o f humility
ahd service whicn they should show each other.
This is the only way in which the saints can “ wash
one another’s feet” in the meaning o f Christ’s act.
To be sure, i f need ever requires that a believer's
feet be literally washed, as when he is sick, this
spirit gladly does it. It is willing at any time lit
erally to wash another’s feet, but does not believe
in making it a mere form . When we perform any
service to the saints which calls fo r humility and
inconspicuousness, and we do it fo r the love o f
Jesus, we “ wash the saints’ feet.” A bishop blacked
the shoes o f a subordinate, who was crippled and
asleep. A woman paid the rent o f an old colored
servant, who had becomg paralyzed, and furnished
her food and medical attention. One day she found
that those hired to attend on the servant had failed.
This lady herself bathed the old servant and tidied
the bed. This bishop and woman were washing feet.
“ Our Lord and Master” taught us this spirit in the
long ago.
V. A Summarized Ministry
This service o f Jesus in the upper room but sum
marized and symbolized His redemptive ministry to
men. Note seven things: 1. “ Riseth from supper” ;
so Jesus rose from His place o f glory and enjoy
ment in heaven. 2. “ Laid aside His (outer) gar
ments” ; so Jesus divested Him self o f the insignia
o f Divine M ajesty (Phil. 2:6-7). 3. “ Took a towel
and girded Himself” ; so Jesus took on Him “ the
form o f a servant” (Phil. 2 :7 ). 4. “ Poureth water
into a basin” ; so Jesus provides the cleansing word
(John 15:3). 6. “ Began to wash the disciples’ feet” ;
so Jesus applies the “ washing o f water by the word”
(Eph. 5:26). 6. “ Took His garments” ; so Jesus reassumed His glory (John 17:5).
7. "S at down
again” ; so Jesus “ sat down at the right hand o f
the Majesty on high” (Heb. 1:3 ). So our acts, be
they ever so humble, may have such a spirit inspir
ing and infilling them as to invest them with a
secret, spiritual meaning and to make them the
epitome and symbolism o f a deeper ministry in the
name o f Christ. Helping the needy becomes a min
istry to Christ Himself (Matt. 25:40). Prayer be
comes an interview with Christ, a priestly service
fo r men, and a contest with the devil (Heb. 4:16;
1 Tim. 2: 1; Eph. 6:18). Giving becomes “ an odor
o f a sweet smell, a sacrifice acceptable, well pleas
ing to God" (Phil. 4:-18 ). A bush becomes aflame
with God. And even in life’s commonplace duties,
we come to “ serve the Lord Christ” (Col. 3:22-24).
QUESTIONS
1. Under what circumstances did Jesus wash the
disciples’ fe e t?
2. What holy concern did Jesus
show and fo r whom as He faced His coming crisis?
3. What lesson does this holy concern teach us?
4. Bring out the features in our lesson that display
Jesus’ deep humility. 5. Give some practical appli
cations o f this example o f humility. 6. What state
ments in our lesson set forth Jesus’ high position?
7. Describe His joining this position with lowly
service, and give its bearing upon us. 8. What does
the washing o f feet symbolize in the case o f the
believer? 9. W hat is the case o f the believer in
relation to others? 10. What deeper ministry pf
Jesus is symbolized in the washing o f fe e t?
Lesson for March 13, Jesus Comforts His Disci
ples (John 14:1-18).
Loving words will cost but little
Journeying up the hill o f life,
But they make the weak and weary
Stronger, Braver, for the strife.
Do you count them only trifles?
W hat to earth are sun and rain?
NEVER was a KIND WORD W ASTED,
N EVER was one said IN VAIN .
— Exchange.
Evolutionists assume that man started as a bestial
savage. They cannot bring forward a particle o f
evidence to substantiate any such claim.— Tannehill.
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The Preacher*s Column
By A . U. Boone

IX. Tw o Grand Old Men
I think it was during the same winter that I had
the pleasure o f listening to two great old men, who
had become quite famous as ministers o f the gospel.
They were perhaps about the same age, belonged
to the same denomination and lived through the
same eventful years. Both o f them were authors as
well as preachers, both held pastorates which be
came historical and influential.
Both were inde
pendent thinkers. One was an Englishman and the
other was an American. Possibly no one has ever
thought o f linking them together, and no effort is
being made here to do so except in the matter of
personal recollection.
One was Joseph Parker, pastor o f the City Temple
in London. I was told that he used to preach on
Sunday and repeat the same sermon on Thursday.
It would be very agreeable and profitable if many
ministers would do the same thing, but this was
Joseph Parker and he preached in the city o f Lon
don during the past generation. We have come upon
a time when some people live “ who knew not Jo
seph.” The point seems to have been that many
persons fo r one reason or another could not hear
him on Sunday, and this arrangement was made for
their convenience and accommodation. I f the church
members who do not go to church on the Lord's day
could be persuaded to go on Thursday, somebody
would have a large congregation. A t any rate, it
is suggested that the Parker plan might be attempt
ed in some places to advantage.
This would be a good time to pause long enough
to say that it is entirely allowable and sometimes
quite desirable that sermons be repeated. A man
may repeat old sermons, but that does not mean
that he should cease making new ones. If he does
the chances are that there will be some stagnation.
When a minister is not doing some constructive
thinking, a congregation may be thinking something
else. It is perfectly scriptural to “ Sing unto the
Lord a new song,” and it is not unscriptural for a
preacher to preach unto the people a new sermon.
The truth is, a new sermon may be much better
fo r a long-suffering people than a new preacher.
This would often remove the desire and need fo r a
change. O f course, we should preach old sermons
and improve them every time; and be it known unto
all concerned that “ there are better fish in the sea
than have ever been caught out.” Joseph Parker
could preach the same sermon on Thursday and
Sunday, but I assume that it was always a new one.
If he had ceased to think, he would have ceased to
succeed.
When I heard him, he was delivering a lecture on
"W atches and Clocks.” What could a man say on
that subject? Well, I wish you might have heard
him. He made the time pieces tell something more
than the time o f day. The tick, tock, tick, tock,
could talk and tell tales in a way that would enter
tain and edify him who listened. For instance, he
opened his watch and began, “ Here on the face I see
one hand that runs and jumps and runs around and
around with great rapidity. Now here is another
one, a long young lady looking one. It moves. No,
it does not move. Yes, it does; I declare it moves!
Here is one more. A short, stubby one. It doep
not move. No, there is no motion at all. A t least,
it does not seem to move; but if it were not for
the hand that does not appear to be moving the
watch would have no value at a ll." The hour hand
is the one that indicates real time. The others would
just go around and around and get no where but
for this one. So in life the things that appear to
be lifeless and motionless are often the most impor
tant ones, and other movements are valuable only
as they may be related to these.” And so he went
on, spending an hour with interesting allegorical
lessons.
The other old man was Henry Ward Beecher, pas
tor o f Plymouth Congregational Church o f Brook
lyn, N. Y. He was strong, brilliant and had a kind
heart. Indeed, he was one o f the very greatest
preachers America ever produced, and he was very
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much o f an American. Some may have objected to
some o f his interpretations and to his political ut
terances, but no one ever questioned his ability. The
force o f his mighty personality brought him into
prominence, and he was n man o f power.
On o f the many interesting stories told o f him
was that o f the time when he was buying a horse.
The owner o f one o f the steeds was describing his
excellent qualities, and ns he continued, he grew
almost extravagant, “ Mr. Beecher, this is an ex
traordinary horse. He will fill any place where you
want service. Indeed, he will work anywhere you
put him.”
The great preacher was silent for a
moment, and then he said, “ I wish that horse was a
member o f my church.”
Now, for the time when I heard him. It was in
Louisville somewhere in the late eighties. 1 paid
my twenty-five cents for a seat in the gallery. The
speaker moved slowly and almost hesitatingly,
until I soon felt that I was not getting my money’s
worth. 1 was waiting for him to “ cut his cables
and sail the seas,” but in this there was a decided
disappointment. He continued much the same way
until he had finished, but I have that lecture yet.
It became a pait o f my life. It was a masterpiece
o f thought and discrimination with compelling force.
No one who thought could ever have forgotten .that
thorough, theught-provoking address.
Mr. Beecher, in this lecture, described some of
the workings o f Conscience. That was his subject.
He said, “ A man has decided that he would main
tain family worship. He goes smoothly along, but
one morning when there was much confusion about
some other matters, he forgot all about his devo
tions until he had gotten near the train. He quickly
retraced his steps, called his family together and
looked up a short Psalm (many a man has thanked
David for writing so many short Psalms), hurriedly
read it, and after a brief prayer went on his way.”
It is not just clear now as to how he used this inci
dent. I have an impression that he did not think
much o f such a conscience as that, because it was
too mechanical, and maybe it was. One thing is
clear, the story is a reproduction o f human nature,
or rather it is human nature, and the great Brooklyn
preacher knew the game.
THE RECENT MEETING OF THE PROMOTION
COMMITTEE— AN INTERPRETATION
By President W. J. McGlothlin
The following brief interpretation o f the recent
meeting o f the Promotion Committee is written at
the request o f Dr. Fred Brown, Executive Secretary
o f the Committee:
1. The meeting was well attended by its members.
I f I am not mistaken, every state secretary was
present and actively participating in the proceed
ings; also a number o f editors. The interest was
deep and sustained.
2. The Committee was earnestly seeking ways and
means for continued and larger service. This was
the major question before the Committee: How can
the denomination best carry on until the meeting
o f the Convention in May, and how can the Com
mittee best assist? Those were the matters con
sidered. The conclusions reached have already been
given to the denomination through the press. If the
suggestions made are generally carried out, impor
tant results will follow. These suggestions may be
grouped as follow s: First, let all our church, asso
ciations!, and state organizations work together to
keep all our people up with their schedule in their
giving, for to fall behind is certainly to fail; second,
let all treasurers send on all funds received, prompt
ly and completely, to their proper destination, for
diversion o f funds or delay In forwarding them is
unfair and hurtful to all our general work; third,
appeal was made to the churches for a fairer di
vision o f funds as between local and general objects,
and to the states for a more equitable division of
funds as between state and convention objects, for
the obligation to support our work rests alike upon
all our people. Much o f our general work is suf
fering unnecessarily because o f inequitable division
o f funds.
8. There was in the Committee a deep and poig
nant sense o f the need o f a reawakening, a quick
ening, a revival o f all the people, ministers and
laity. A spiritual apathy, lukewarmness, indiffer
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ence, coldness, deadness, has settled over us, para
lyzing our efforts and chilling our fervor. Our in
terest in missionary work abroad, in evangelism and
missions at home, in Christian education, is lagging
and wuning. The Committee felt that a revival of
our spiritual life and our moral earnestness was
our first and greatest need, and so they called on
all o f us, pastors and people, to gather afresh at the
throne o f grace and ask for a renewal and strength
ening o f our spiritual selves. Then will the joy of
service return to us and self-denial and sacrifice
will be happiness. May all our people follow the
Committee’s request concerning a week o f prayer
in April, 10-17.
4. There was only one subject about w hich there
was any serious difference o f opinion, and that was
ns to the advisability o f n debt-paying campaign.
On this question the Committee was unable to rench
agreement. Probably this question should not have
come before the Promotion Committee, for this Com
mittee will, in my judgment, best serve the denom
ination and the great causes if it confines itself
rigidly to the work o f promotion. Let its motto be,
“ This one thing we do.” Let the Executive Com
mittee and special committees wrestle with the com
plex and perplexing problems which arise among
us, while the Promotion Committee addresses itself
sacredly to promotion o f the work as planned by
the Convention.
There was warm recognition o f the splendid serv
ice which Dr. Brown has rendered, deep apprecia
tion o f the generosity o f his church in lending him
to the denomination for these months, and keen re
gret that he feels compelled to return to the pas
torate at the end o f this Convention year. His
period o f service will be an inspiring example for
his successors.
The reports concerning the Every-Member Can
vass were meager, but heartening. More churches
and more members o f the churches than ever before
have subscribed to the Lord's work. We have ap
parently at last found the best method o f financing
the Kingdom. Supplement the Every-Member Can
vass by the general adoption o f the tithe as a min
imum, and we shall have little trouble in 'financing
our work in the future.
READ ALL OF THIS— OR NONE
(Editorial in Harper’s Weekly, Oct. 10, 1857)
It is a gloomy moment in history. Not for many
years— not in the lifetime o f most men who read
this paper— has there been so much grave and deep
apprehension; never has the future seemed so in
calculable as at this time. In our own country there
is universal commercial prostration and. panic, and
.thousands o f our poorest fellow citizens are turned
out against the approaching winter without employ
ment, and without the prospect o f it.
In France, the political caldron seethes and bub
bles with uncertainty; Russiu hangs, as usual, like a
cloud, dark and silent upon the horizon o f Europe;
while all the energies, resources and influences of
the British Empire are sorely tried, and are yet
to be tried more sorely, in coping with the vast
and deadly Indian insurrection, and with its dis
turbed relations in China.
It is a solemn moment, and no man can feel an
indifference (which, happily, no man pretends to
feel) in the issue o f events.
Of our own troubles no man can see the end.
They are, fortunately, as yet mainly commercial;
and if we are only to lose money, and by painful
poverty to be taught wisdom— the wisdom o f honor,
o f faith, o f sympathy and o f charity— no man need
seriously to despair. And yet the very haste to be
rich, which is the occasion o f this widespread calam
ity, has also tended to destroy the moral forces with
which we are to resist and subdue the calamity.
Good friends— let our conduct prove that the call
comes to men who have large hearts, however nar
rowed their homes may be; who have open hands,
however empty their purses. In time o f peril we
have nothing but manhood, strong in its faith in
God, to rely upon; and whoever Bhows himself truly
a God-fearing man now, by helping wherever and
however he can, will be as blessed and beloved as
a great light in darkness.— Courtesy St. Louis GlobeDemocrat.)
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IS IT POSSIBLE?
Notes on a Great State
By W. D. Powell
Texas occupies all o f the continent o f North
America except a small part set aside fo r the United
States, Canada and Mexico. Texas owns the north
half of the Rio Grande, one o f the few rivers in the
world with one bank wet and the other dry. Texas
is bounded on the north by twenty-five or thirty
states, on the cust by all o f the oceans except the
Pacific, on the south by the Gulf o f Mexico and
South America, and on the west by the Pacific
Ocean and the rest o f the world. Underneath Texas
they hnve, at this writing, been down only 8,000 feet
for oil and up in the nir Texas has, in Guadalupe
Peak, 9,600 feet above sea level, the highest hill in
the United States east o f the Rockies.
Texas is so big that the people in Brownsville call
the Dallas people Yankees, and the citizens o f Hous
ton spenk o f the residents o f Amarillo as being
“effete Easterners." It is farther from El Paso to
Texarkana than it is from Chicago to New York,
and Texarkana is closer to Milwaukee by airline
than it is to El Paso. (T ry this on your Rand Mc
Nally.) The United States with Texas left out
would look like a three-legged Boston Terrier.
The chief occupation o f the people in Texas, when
I was there in 1870, was to try to keep from making
all the money in the world, and at that, the wealth
of Texas increased 539 per cent between 1900 and
1927. At one time Texas was so wild that not even
the luw of gravitation was obeyed. The chief pur
suit of the Texans then was Indians and Mexicans,
but now it is crop records and oil production. It is
so healthful in Texas that out in Eastland a homed
frog lived for thirty years, sealed in a cornerstone,
without food, air or water.
Texans are so proud o f the Lone Star State that
they can hardly sleep at night. I f a Texan’s head
should be opened, the map o f the state would be
found on his brain! The word Texas is o f Indian
origin, and menns “ Friends,” and the Texas people
are surely that way unless you take a slam at their
state. If your front door is not at least eighteen
miles from the front porch then you do not belong
to the highest society as constituted in Texas.
Down on the King Rnnch the front gate is 160 miles
from the front porch and the owner is thinking of
moving the house back so as not to be annoyed by
passing automobiles. Other Texas landlords have
whole mountain ranges on their ranches, and one
Texan has forty miles o f navigable river on his
farm. If the proportion o f cultivated land in Texas
were the same as in Illinois, the value-of the Texas
crops would equal that o f the other forty-seven
states combined. I f nil the people in the United
States were to move to Texas it still would be no
more densely populated than is Massachusetts.
Texas has land enough to supply every mnn, woman
and child in the whole world with a tract 20x200
feet, and have enough left over fo r all the nrmies
of the world to march around five abreast.
To move the Texas com crop would take a string
of box cars longer than the distance between New
York and San Francisco. If the 1,500,500 tons of
sulphur mined in Texas unnually were in the hands
of his Satanic Majesty, they would solve his fuel
problem! If all the cotton grown in Texas were
baled and built into a stairway it would reach the
Pearly Gates. If the 265,667,500 barrels o f oil pro
duced in Texas in 1928 were made into gasoline, it
would run a well-known make o f light car through
out eternity. “ If all the hogs in Texas were one
hog he could dig the Punama Canal in three roots
and one grunt. If all the Texas steers were one
steer, he could stand with his front feet in the Gulf
of Mexico and his hind feet in Hudson Bay, and
with his horns punch holes in the moon, and with
his tail brush the mists oflf the Aurora Borenlis."
WHAT SHALL W E DO WITH THIS GIRL?
By E. J. Gregory
Brother Gregory and hiB faithful companion, with
their two small boys, are on a furlough from Mexico
and are among the twelve missionaries spending
their furlough year in study at the Southwestern
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas. For the past Bix
years he haB been in mission school work at Culiacan, Sinaloa. From this field comes the story which
he tells as follow s:
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“ Guillermina, a girl o f fifteen, was brought to our
school by her father who was a Catholic. She had
been in a Catholic school, but her father was dis
satisfied with her life there. He accepted, with
some reluctance, our requirement that all boarding
pupils attend our services at the Baptist Church.
"On the last Sunday morning o f the school year
Guillermina intimated that she would like to con
tinue to attend our Sunday School during the sum
mer months, but her parents would not allow her to
go anywhere unaccompanied. I told her she could
keep up with her lessons by taking home her Sun
day School book and her Bible. In her home there
was no Bible, and she seemed happy when I gave her
one. A few weeks later we received a letter stating
that she was very happy; that each Sunday morn
ing she read her quarterly, studied her Bible and
sang from her hymn book. So much she had learned
in a few short months! Our hearts rejoiced as we
thought o f her, knowing as we did her home sur
roundings.
“ When school opened in October she was among
the first to enroll. A few weeks later she was re
ceived by the church as a candidate fo r baptism.
I reminded her that I had told her father that she
would never be required to accept our religion, and
she assured me that it was o f her own accord that
she was taking the step and that she wished her
life to be useful in the Master’s service. I asked
her to communicate her desires to her father. She
did so in a letter in which she said: ‘Father, you
have often told me that you love me, and now
will you prove that love by granting me one re
quest? I wish to be baptized and follow Christ. I
know that my mother (really her stepmother) will
not give her consent, but I do want yours. I f I
cannot get your consent, dear father, I will be forced
to disobey you because I must obey Christ to be
happy.’ Days passed and no answer came from her
father. Finally on the day set for the baptism she
became restless because she was battling in her own
mind what to do. I told her that I would see her
father. I did so and amid sobs he consented for
his daughter to become a Baptist, a thing that all
Catholics are- taught to hate.
"That night Guillermina was happily baptized and
was soon on her way to college where she hoped to
train herself for a teacher. She is in that prepara-
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Christian
By C. A . Rasberry
The lig h t-of Christ in him glows
No error shall abide.
The Gospel message through him flows,
Whatever elsfe betide.
i

i

His Christian obligations fill,
Though he may suffer loss.
His heart is clean, his soul is pure
In Jesus’ precious blood.
The blessed Book he daily reads,
He meditates; God’s Word
Assures him o f a firmer tread
Than those who pass this by.
From God's blest Word he understands
The debt o f sin he owed.
And how that it he could not pay,
But Jesus paid in death.
The world he sees as Christ did see,
With teeming millions lost.
Ho preys to God in agony
That they to Christ should come.
And to his work in prayer he goes,
The Holy Ghost doth guide,
Enforces truth that he doth teach
A trembling sinner here.
When life’s long race by him is run,
And life’s bright sun gone down,
The Savior calls him to rewards
For work he has well done.
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tion today. We have been preparing to use her in
our school in Culiacan. Just a few weeks ago her
father came back to me and said that he was going
to support his daughter as long as she is in school,
and when she is through he is to turn her over to
us for the work she has chosen. I sorrowfully told
him that we were having to close the school in
Culiacan fo r lack o f funds. She had been virtually
cast out o f her home and from her own friends.
She had chosen new companions and a new life.
What are we to do with Guillermina? I do not
imply that she will not be able to care for herself,
but we had great hopes that she would be used in
the on-going o f the Kingdom in Mexico.
"This is only one case o f many that we see in
the great republic to the south o f us. Southern
Baptists have opportunities as they have never had
in that country. What will be our answer to the
challenges that come to us da ily ?”
THE IMPORTANCE OF THE MARCH WEEK OF
PRAYER
By J. B. Lawrence, Secretary Home Mission Board
The issues involved always determine the impor
tance o f a movement. Judged in this way the March
Week o f Prayer takes first place in the denomina
tional program at this time.
First o f all, it blends study with devotion and
enriches both with prayer. This we need. Informa
tion should be sanctified by consecration.
Second, it halts us on the highway o f every-day
religious service and calls us apart for a loving tryst
with one o f our great missionary undertakings. We
will never do our best until a holy passion for our
mission work seizes our souls.
Third, it throws open the door to specific effort
and gives to each one the chance to express his love
and loyalty to Christ and his devotion to the cause
o f Christ by making a free-will offering to a specific
interest and for a specific purpose. Nothing is more
sacred than the right o f the individual believer to be
free to carry out the impulses o f his own soul. Re
ligion is a personal matter. Love fo r Christ is per
sonal. Prayer is personal. The local work o f the
church has a direct and specific appeal. So must
our mission work become direct and specific in its
approach to the individual. I f we would cultivate
benevolence, then our people must be led to feel
that they are giving to something that has life and
love threaded all through it; they must touch the
heart-life o f the missionaries, catch the spirit of
their devotion and feel the throb o f new-born souls
springing to life under the preaching o f the Gospel.
The recital o f cold percentages set up in meaning
less budgets cannot give this. Budgets must be
made to live by the living appeal o f specific mission
ary causes.
Fourth, the March Week o f Prayer embodies the
elements necessary to the solution o f all our denomi
national problems. These elements are information,
cooperation, prayer and, sacrificial giving.
Baptists will take their rightful place in the
world’s evangelization when they make missions
first in their church and denominational life.
I have not emphasized the importance o f making
the offering as large as possible. It is not necessary
to do this if we will really study and pray during
the Week o f Prayer. The soul that is surrendered
to Christ will do its best. Our first and supreme
thing is to give ourselves to Christ. Then all we
are and all we have will be made, useable fo r His
Kingdom.
Our Home Mission work is in dire straits. Unless
the Lord leads our women during the March Week
o f Prayer* to give all they have set as a goal and
more, the work tfill have to be slashed to pieces.
To maintain the work as it now is it will be neces
sary to have 3126,000 more than the Cooperative
Program will furnish. There is no way to get it
i f the women do not give it to us in the March
Week o f Prayer offering.
Let us not be ashamed to be friendly,
Or to show any friendly feeling we may huve.
Let us be the first to give a friendly sign,
To nod first, smile first, speak first, give first;
And, i f such a thing is necessary,
FORGIVE first and FORGET first.
—Jarvis A. Wood.
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THE NEWS BULLETIN
CARROLL COUNTY NOTES
Reports From Churches
The following brief reports were
made to the recent meeting o f the
Carroll County Baptist Pastors’ Con
ference. Clerk T. M. Boyd o f Bruceton sent the reports to us. They fur
nish real news about these churches.
Trezevant: We are moving along
fine under the new plan of EveryMember Canvass. The offering for
the month o f January was much larg
er than the corresponding month of
last year. Sunday school attendance
fine.— W. B. Holmes, Clerk.
Concord: Services every third Sun
day, large crowds and an interesting
Sunday school with new additions ev
ery Sunday. Attendance last Sunday,
91.— V. A. Rose, Pastor.
Eva: A young missionary church
struggling to complete their building.
Services every first Sunday with good
attendance. Our Sunday school at
tendance has doubled since this time
last year. The Every-Member Can
vass was an inspiration to our mem
bers. W. M. U. doing a good work.
— T. M. Boyd, Pastor.
Missionary Grove: Organized only
five years ago, this little, struggling
band o f Christians are doing things
in a great way. We are nearly 100
per cent in Sunday school and prayer
meeting attendance. We have given
to the Baptist Orphanage at Nash
ville and Camden each a truck load
o f provisions.— T. M. Boyd, Pastor.
Bruceton: Was organized about
nine years ago and now have over
100 members and progressing nicely.
We have over 100 enrolled in Sunday
school, and our B. Y. P. U. is more
active than ever before. W. M. U.
is growing by leaps and bounds.
Three new additions to the church
already this year. A very interesting
prayer meeting every Wednesday
night. In addition to our work we
have just completed repairs to the
roof o f the church building combined
with interior decorations. Come and
worship with us.— O. L. Weir, Pastor.
McKenzie: Fine congregations and
renewed interest in all departments.
More people are enlisted in systematic
giving than ever before. More o f our
members take the Baptist and Re
flector than at any time in our his
tory.— J. H. Oakley, Pastor.
Camden: Attendance at all services
during January better than in several
months. Two additions to the church.
New pupils received every Sunday in
Sunday school since November. Two
new classes organized. Good B. Y.
P. U. started in January and still
growing strong. Y. W. A. doing fine.
— Bernard Scates, Pastor.
Gleason: We have a fine interest in
our Sunday school. Good attendance
a t preaching services; B. Y. P. U.
shows a marked increase; two addi
tions by letter; church auxiliaries all
well attended.— H. A. West, Pastor.
Union Academ y: A growing church.
Seventy-five present in Sunday school
February 7; large crowds present at
the preaching services. A grand old
church with good people.—V. A. Rose,
Pastor.

Martha Hotel, next door to the First
Baptist Church.
St. Petersburg is an ideal conven
tion city amply supplied with hotels,
cafeterias, and all facilities for en
tertaining the public in comfort.
Green benches, broad streets and ave
nues, parks and beaches, milliondollar pier extending far out into the
bay afford excellent opportunity for
recreation and friendly intercourse.
Kindly make your reservations at
once, either direct with the hotel or
through the office o f the General Sec
retary o f the local committee at the
Chamber o f Commerce.
In these trying times o f economic
depression, social unrest, and reli
gious apathy it behooves Baptists to
be alert in their efforts to maintain
ideals and institutions that minister
to man’s spiritual needs. Only reli
gion can lead the world in the up
ward way through these testing
times. How challenging the appeal!
How compelling the call for courage
and alertness when the air is filled
with the boasts o f irreligion! The
credentials o f Baptists are not found
ed on the signs o f the times, but upon
the teachings o f Jesus whose message
expands with surviving value as
knowledge continues to grow from
age to age. The lamented E. Y. Mul
lins said, "W e are approaching the
Baptist age o f the world, because we
are approaching the triumph o f de
mocracy.” Who knows whether Bap
tists are come to the Kingdom for
such a time as this ?
ORDINATION SERVICE AT BULL’S
GAP CHURCH
On January 31 the Bull’s Gap
Church o f the Nolachucky Asociation
called a presbytery and ordained to
the full work o f the Gospel ministry
Brother William McGregor.
The
presbytery was composed o f Brethren
W. E. McGregor, pastor o f the church
and father o f the candidate; C. P.
Jones o f Greeneville Church, Elbert
Hughitt o f Mountain Valley, Arnold
T. Sims o f Fairview, and deacons of
Bull’s Gap and Greeneville churches.
William is a fine young man and
gives promise o f doing good work in
the ministry. He is the second and
last o f Brother McGregor’s sons to
follow their noble father in the min
istry. Both o f them grew up in the
Bull’s Gap Church, where their father
has done good work as pastor for
nearly twenty years.
We rejoice with him that hiB min
istry has been such as to dedicate
their lives to the Master’s service.
Map God bless him and his sons in
their work fo r the Master.— Arnold
T. Sims.
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Brother Hubert Blair o f Boyd’s Creek
and the song sendees were in charge
o f Brother Oliver Dcmnrcus o f Knox
ville. The Lord was indeed good to
us and gave us as visible results more
than 50 professions and 59 additions
to the church, 47 o f whom were can
didates for baptism. Many o f those
saved were heads o f families.
The entire church was revived, for
which we give all honor and glory to
God. We pray that he may lead us
to ygt greater things.— A. F. Garrett,
Corryton, Route No. 3.
SUMMER SCHOOL OF CARSONNEWMAN TO OPEN MAY 10
Splendid Opportunities Offered
The first tenn o f the summer quar
ter o f Carson-Newman College, Jef
ferson City, will open May 10, and
continue through June 17. The sec
ond term will open June 20 and close
July 29.
This summer school is a regular
quarter o f college work for those who
wish to save time while pursuing
their college courses. The courses und
standards are the same as in the reg
ular session. Courses are so planned
that a year’s work is completed in
each subject taken, thus keeping one’s
course regular. In three summers a
student can complete a full year’s
work, making it possible to finish a
four-year course in three calendar
years.
The summer school also offers a
splendid opportunity for teachers who
have not completed their college
course to use this time between ses
sions for advancing themselves toward
their degrees. The early opening and
closing make it possible for these
teachers to have an unbroken quar
ter’s work and to begin their schools
as early as August 1.
Catalogs are gladly sent on request.
For catalog and other information
concerning the college, write Dr.
James T. Warren, President, Jeffer
son City, Tenn.
PASTORS’ CONFERENCE TO BE
HELD AT JACKSON
The West Tennessee Baptist Pas
tors’ Conference will be held Monday,
March 7, at the First Baptist Church
o f Jackson, Tenn.
Opening at 10
o’clock with song and prayer, the fol
lowing program will be given:
10:10. Pastoral reports.
11:00. Seminary speaker.
11:45. Address, “ Is There a Dan
ger o f Too Much Organization in Our
Churches?” by C. H. Warren.
Lunch.
1:30. Song and prayer.
1:45. Address, “ How I Became a
Baptist,” by Roger L. Clark.
Adjournment.

A GLORIOUS DAY
By Joe Jennings
W. L. King had invited me to go
with him to his appointment at Union
Hill last Sunday. He announced our
coming a month ahead.
Sunday
morning it was raining. My son and
I drove out to Brother King’s resi
BELOVED PREACHER DIES
dence and “ honked.” He came out
On February 20th Charles Lee
Owens o f Memphis died o f a heart to the car and said, “ There is no need
attack while sitting at the dinner for us to g o; there will not be any
table.
He was bom at Covington, one there.” I said to him, “ You and
I will be there.” Soon he was ready.
Tenn., 67 years ago and had served
a number o f churches as pastor. The We drove about thirty miles— as far
last o f these was Egypt Church in as we could go on the gravel road.
Shelby County, from which he re There my son and his friend returned
signed only a short time ago. He to Lexington with the car. Brother
King and I took the mud route
had moved his membership to La Belle
through the rain for a little more
FLORIDA WELCOMES SOUTHERN
Church and had only begun to enjoy
his well-earned rest when death came. than two miles. As we trudged along
BAPTISTS
I said to Brother King, “ Suppose you
The funeral was conducted qn the
W. A. Hobson, Chairman Publicity
had announced a month ago that
afternoon
o
f
the
22nd
with
his
pastor,
St. Petersburg and the Baptists of
E. P. Baker, and his dear friend, D. there would be at the church today
Florida extend a cordial welcome to
A.
Ellis, in charge. Other pastors of a $20 gold piece for every man, wom
Southern Baptists and all their breth
an, child and baby present, how many
ren o f like precious faith to the the city served as pall bearers. He do you think would be there to greet
seventy-seventh session o f the South leaves his widow, Mrs. Florence Tay u s? ” He said to me, “ The house
ern Baptist Convention to be held in lor Owens, and two half-brothers, would not hold them.” I said, "Broth
the city o f St. Petersburg, May 11-17. James and Bud Owens o f Covington, er King, I believe you are right, and
The Convention sessions will be to grieve and to look forward to the
that is what hurts me. O, will we
held in the Coliseum on Mirror Lake happy day when they shall join him in do more for money than we will for
within walking distance o f the post his great reward. He was an active,
G od?”
office and the leading hotels. W. M. loyal Baptist preacher and will be
As we came in sight o f the church
missed
from
our
ranks.
U. meetings will be held at the Con
my heart leaped with joy for two rea
gregational Church, May 11-12. This
sons.
First, we were nearing the
GOOD REVIVAL A T MILAN .
church is located two blocks from the
goal; second, it was such a fine look
CHURCH
v
Coliseum and two blocks from the
ing country church. Brother King,
heart o f the city. Convention offi
The Milan Baptist Church, Union
though, God bless him, is a church
cials will be registered at the SuwaCounty, has just experienced a gra
builder. We raked the mud off our
nee Hotel, near by, and headquarters
cious revival which lasted 21 days.
feet as best we could and went in.
fo r the women will be the Princess Pastor Frank Garrett was assisted by
There was no fire in the church and
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no one present. As we were wet, we
both stood as we had a short service
together.
Brother King spoke of
building a fire, but I said, “ No, we
will make the service short here and
then we will go where they have fires
as we work our way back.”
The first home we visited was just
a few hundred yards beyond the
church. A young husband and wife:
neither o f them Christinns. We wen:
met on the porch, invited in nnd to
scats; but we told them that as we
were wet, if they did not mind, we
would just stand in front o f the fire.
1 told them 1 was superintendent of
Sunday school in Beech River Asso
ciation; that we were studying the
Book o f John this quarter nnd giv
ing “ The Gospel o f John” to those
who would agree to memorize the
verse that tells why the Book is writ
ten (Chapter 20:31) and read it
through. I asked if they got along
well together. They laughingly said
they did. I told them I would leave
them but one Book then, and they
could read it together. We prayed
with them, and I told them we were
going to pray for them Monday morn
ing at 6 o'clock, nnd naked if they
would pray for themselves at that
hour. They agreed to do so, and we
bade them goodby.
We went into
eight homes; talked and prayed with
ten unsaved and fourteen Christians.
Every one o f them promised to pray
Monday morning ut 6 o'clock. That
was a joyful hour to me as I poured
out my soul to God in their behalf.
There has been n song o f gladness
in my heart all this week. I won
dered that morning as we left the
car and started out afoot through the
rain, if Brother King would ever in
vite me to another one o f his appoint
ments; but the last words he said to
me that day was: “ I want you to go
with me to another o f my appoint
ments as soon as ever you can.”
Money could not buy that one day’s
experience. I count it one o f the hap
piest o f my life. I shall never forget
it. “ I had rather be a doorkeeper in
the house o f my God, than to dwell
in the tents o f wickedness” (Psalm
84:10).
RESUME OF THE "JO R N AL BAPTISTA,” ORGAN OF THE BRA
ZILIAN H A ITIST CONVENTION, JAN U ARY 21, 1932
Dr. Daltro Santos, a professor in
the Rio Baptist College, in addressing
a group ol young ladies aspiring to
higher services, said: “ Who has a
greater fight than he who struggles
to overcome himself? Life, my young
colleagues, my dear friends, must be
a constant offering. The soul o f the
Christian becomes more worthy as it
becomes more capable o f giving. Be
fore thinking o f what you may ob
tain, see what you ought to give.”
The lamented Ruy Barbosa o f the
Brazilian Intelligentsia is reported to
have said: “ The sun does not await
our supplications to bestow upon us
its light and heat. Likewise do all
the good that depends upon you with
out oeing asked. Prayer and work
are very powerful resources for the
development o f man.”
Dr. S. L. Watson, General Director
o f the Carroll Memorial Publishing
House and Secretary-Treasurer o f the
Building and Loan Board, visited the
Santos Baptist Church the second
Sunday in December, preaching the
Word morning and night.
On the first page o f our Brazilian
“ Jom al Baptista” o f January 28th
appears the photograph o f the offi
cers o f the Santos Baptist Church.
The report o f this church for last
year shows that 52 were baptized into
its membership. The year closed with
a total o f 322 members on the roll.
The Provisional President o f Brazil
declared the 22nd o f January a holi
day in commemoration o f the fourth
centenary o f the founding o f the first
Brazilian Capitancy, that o f Saint V i
cente, a Buburb o f the city o f Santos.
Thirty-one Years Old
The first number o f our Brazilian
Baptist paper for 1932, “ O Jomal
Baptista,” celebrates its thirty-first
anniversary. Its first page is a re
production in miniature o f the first
page o f the first number published
(Turn to Paso 10)
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ing fo r the key under the cob basket,
whore he had lelt it in the morning.
Once inside the big, warm kitchen
he could have sobbeu out the bitter
ness o f his defeat. But tears were
womanish.
Besides, he’d have to
hurry. The stock must have plenty
ol warm bedding, fo r this was going
to be a terrible night.
lie was out presently, in heavy felt
boots and sheepskin-lined coal, res
cuing his mother's chickens trom the
Dear Uncle John:
snow-banks and herding them into
I am a little girl 12 years old. My
their warm, dry coops; lorking down
uncle takes the Baptist nnd Reflector.
huy to the cattle, and whistling as
I go to Sunday school every Sunday.
bruvely as the lirst robin on a frosty
I have two sisters and one brother.
spring morning.
Both o f my sisters nrc Sunday school
The chores done, he hung the great
teachers.
My father is dead and
steel-tmed fork on its peg, fastened
mother goes with us to Sunday school
the big bam doors, and lingered out
and B. Y. P. U. Every one at our side to watch the spectacle o l his be
church stays fo r preaching services.
loved hills in the throes o l a whirling,
Our pastors name is O. H. Lawhora.
blinding blizzard.
Could anything
Your friend, Nellie Johnson.
else be just like it ? A s great as it.'
To the east stretched his father's
Dear Young South:
sheep pasture, level as a floor. The
only flat country fo r miles around.
I would like to join your “ Young
His futlicr had built the house lacing
South” page. 1 am fourteen yeurs
this. It was known everywhere as
old. I was converted at nine years
the Harrison table.
of age on Thanksgiving Day. My
father is pastor o f the First Baptist
Davu turned to the hills. He loved
Church o f Alcoa. I am a Sunday
them best. Their bigness, the way
school teacher o f the primary chil
they stood out, snow-capped, snow
dren from six to eight. I also help
bound. They had been while since
write the Sunbeam Band.
I take
early in November, and i f this kept
great interest in G. A.'s and B. Y.
up there would be drifts in the can
P. U. I help mother every Friday
ons twelve feet deep before morning.
evening with the R. A .’s.
Duve was thoroughly comlortable
If it is God’s will, I would like to
now, head up, limbs taut.
be a Young People’s worker o f the
It was when he went back to the
state. I would like to be able to say
cheer o f the big kitchen that he lell
as Paul said when I've finished my
to brooding. His father was going
journey: “ I have fought a good fight,
to start him out fo r himself in the
1 have finished my course, 1 have kept
spring.
Let him farm the eighty.
the faith” (2 Tim. 4:7 ).— Sarabcth
Dud had already given him the bay
Lewis, Alcon, Tenn.
team. Dave dropped his chin into
(A great aim, Sarabcth; may God
cupped palms, elbows propped on the
bless you as you seek to do His will.)
kitchen-table, his mind all tangled
over Katy. Their years together; his
Katy— then.
OUT OF THE HILLS
F or u long time he sat, just star
,
(Continued from Last Week)
ing. Then an entirely new thought
• Dave clutched at his paper for a
flooded his mind. He was possessed
last hurried review. But almost be
o f it. Maybe he’d g o west, to Mon
tana or some place. He went to bed
fore Roy had begun Dave knew that
thinking about it, but he couldn’t
he, Dave, had lost. Even the gliding,
sleep.
Why hadn’t Katy been at
self-confident manner in which his op
school that d a y? She'd had a cold
ponent mounted the rostrum pro
on Thursday. Maybe she was sick!
claimed victory. The smooth, leisure
ly filling o f his chest, the lifting o f a
He was worried now, tossed about
for nearly an hour, and just as he
slim, polished hand. The undisturbed
way Roy had o f looking down upon
wus dozing the weird, human-like
the crowd— his crowd— holding the
wail o f coyotes reached him from the
people, walking away with them from
crest o f the winds. First he thought
it a child's cry. What i f some one
the first. Dave’s efTort following it
was bleak.
were out in these hills tonight? Re
mote posibility there was o f that.
The very passages o f oratory he
But before Dave could go to sleep
had banked on failed him flatly in the
face o f Roy’s classic; jeered at him, he tramped down the chilled stairs in
his bare feet to light a lamp and place
it seemed to Dave, in his effort to
it in the window. Such a night! One
get his tongue on them out there be
could sacrcely see beyond the snowfore that sea o f faces.
ucked panes, and the lashings at the
At last it was over and, with his
ouse were terrific.
legs threatening to drop him bodily,
he dug into M b hip-pocket fo r his
He put two more lumps o f coal on
handkerchief and backed off o f the
the fire and went back, h alf wishing,
stage, whipped.
os he creaked his way up the chilled
Hurrying
dng to the vestibule to get
steps, that he had slept on the chintzaway, Dave twisted the terminals o f
covered cot by the stove that night.
his trousers tight around his ankles
It was so cozy down there, with the
and jerked on the high-topped over light and the teakettle purling its rib
shoes he had carried to school that
bon o f steam.
morning wrapped in a newspaper. To
Shortly after he fell asleep Dave
wear them would have been disastrous
wus awakened by the sound o f ham
to the crease he had had pressed in
mering.
He was bewildered until
his pant-legs fo r this extraordinary
“ H al-lo-ooo!” a voice called to him
occasion.
from out o f the storm.
Bah I He crammed the smooth weft
Hastening down, he threw the door
of his best suit roughly into the flap
open, and a man wearing ice-filmed
ping overshoe uppers and tightened
goggles and an aviator’s suit stag
the buckleB without mercy. What did
gered in.
he have to do with creased pants?
“ Thank God fo r that light, buddy,”
He hated them.
the perishing Btranger managed be
The long walk home was bitingly
fore he slumped, barely reaching the
old, the snow flurry o f the morning
chintz-covered cot.
having steadily increased until It had
Tenderly as a mother Dave re
developed into a regular old northern
moved the ice-encrusted goggles and
blizzard. Dave bent to the cut o f it.
lifted the big leather cap to shake the
fighting, until at last he reached
snow from its ear-flaps. With the
home, plowing his way up the drifted
removal o f the head-covering an ugly
back-steps, his numbed fingers feel
Dear Young South:
I am n girl twelve years old and
am in the seventh prade. I go to
school at New Providence. I enjoy
reading the Baptist and Reflector, es
pecially the "Y oung South” page. I
go to the Mt. Vernon Baptist Church.
We have a fine pastor, Rev. J. P. Masscngil.— Sincerely yours, Marie Gunnaway, Sale Creek, Tenn.
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scalp wound was disclosed,
Blood
trickled from it.
Swabbing with warm water and a
gentle touching up along the gaping
edges with iodine eased the lacera
tion. It waB when the man tried to
move that torture wrenched him, and
upon investigation Dave discovered a
disabling wound in the leg.
Bandages and iodine were again
brought into service, after which a
cup o f strong tea, brewed from the
contents o f the steaming kettle,
thawed the victim out internally.
"1 can’t stay here!” the man cried,
after he had drained the cup.
“ You can’t do anything else, as I
see it,” Dave reminded, coming from
his mother’s room with an armful o f
blankets to tuck about the shivering
form. “ This leg puts your getaway
in bad shape. One wrist seems to be
jammed, too.” The boy was virtually
talking to himself as he probed the
wound with careful fingers.
“ You must be an aviator,” he con
tinued. “ But how you got in here
or where you landed is a mystery,
unless it was on our table.”
“ That’s it. The Harrison table. I
was forced down,” the man explained.
"Buddy, there’s a baby dying tonight
because o f this!” He groaned.
"W here?
Whose b a by ?”
Dave
sprang forward.
“ A little girl. Vinden— something.
1 was trying to deliver medicine
which might have saved her life.”
“ Jake Vindenburg’s little Allie. It
must be!”
There was none o f the
plodding in Dave now.
He stood
alert, his big body charged with anx
iety.
“ That’s the name,” the stranger
nodded. “ The doctor is there now,
waiting. Somebody was to take him
the medicine when I g ot to Belmont
with it. If he gets the medicine to
night, the child has a chance.”
“ Whats’ on your mind, b o y ? ” The
voice sharpened os the speaker
watched Dave pull into his felt boots
with lightning speed.
“ I ’m going to take that medicine.
Jake lives just five miles across the
hills here.”
Dave snatched up his
sheepskin-lined coat and fu r cap.
“ You couldn’t !” The stranger was
aghast. “ It would be suicide, I tell
you. These hills are a death-trap
tonight. A man can’t see two feet
ahead o f him.”
“ I don’t need to see,” Dave grew
stubborn. “ My folks have our car.”
He pressed his face against the win
dow, trying to look out. “ f couldnt’
get through with it anyhow. If 1 can
only walk it in time.”
“ But 1 won’t hear to it.”
The
stranger grew alarmed.
"Give me that medicine,” Dave de
manded with something o f his father’s
gruffness.
‘I ’m not quite yellow
enough to let Jake’s baby die while
I sit within reach o f something to
save her life.” He banked the fire
and placed a second cup o f tea con
veniently near the stranger. “ Don’t
worry about me. I know my hills,”
he turned to smile soberly with a hand
upon the door knob, shuddering, al
most, for verily did Dave know his
hills, the perils entailed on a night
like this when, with the roads buried,
he must cut across the country with
out path or line to follow.
He started out, the frenzied ele
ments
heavy et
ing up the ribbed cuff o f his big mit
tens and into his coat sleeve; block
ing his way when he reached the
canon’s mountainous drifts, until only
Dave’s virile young blood, his almost
inexhaustible energy, enabled him to
ush on. Crowding fo r speed lest he
a too late, counting the seconds
throughout the struggle o f miles un
til, obscured by the blasts, there beck
oned a light in one more window, and
Dave’s goal was reached.
W orn to exhaustion, the boy spent
the remaining hours o f darkness be
side the fire in his neighbor’s kitchen,
good Jake Vindenburg sitting near,
weeping silently when he was not
pacing the floor or receiving tensely
a whispered message from the white
faced mother who came, at intervals,
to report little A llies’ progress.
A t daybreak the storm was over:
the hills a vast, unblemished sea o f
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ermine.
Doctor Gregg had come
from the sick room shortly after six
o ’clock bringing the great news— the
child would live.
Jake Vindenburg, his powerful body
limp with the release o f its burden,
tiptoed back in with the physician,
leaving Dave in the kitchen alone.
When dawn had fully come the boy,
concerned now about the injured man
he had left behind, the fire which
might have gone out, buckled on the
clumsy overshoes and hitched his big
body into the sheepskin coat.
He
wanted to slip out unheard, but with
the scarcely audible turn o f the kitch
en knob the d oor o f the sick room
opened and— Katy—came out.
“ I didn’t know you were here.”
Dave, his rugged features glowing,
told her truthfully.
“ I didn’t know you were either un
til just now,” she whispered, coming
close, her eyes droopy from their allnight vigil, but shining up at him.
She reached fo r a scarlet cape
which hung in the chimney com er,
and threw it about her shoulders to
g o out with Dave, her feet stamping
the snow as he made a path fo r her.
Upon coming to the gate they paused,
Katy, in her crim son . mantle, like a
charming little redbird against the
snow-clad hills.
“ K aty," Dave’s tongue was tied now,
his big heart pounding against his
ribs, threatening to cave them in.
“ Roy beat me yesterday,” he finished
desperately, thinking it best she re
ceive the news through his own con
fession.
“ Ach, R oy !” Katy tossed the name
lightly from her lips. “ He’s only a
smart Alec,” she laughed. “ He’s not
big like— like our hills.” Her voice
sank almost below the terrific pound
ing o f Dave’s heart, “ He’s not bighearted like you, Davey.”

White: “ They say that broadcast
ing has now passed the infant stage.”
Black: “ I f m y neighbor’s infant
would pass the broadcasting stage
everything would be perfect.”— Ex.
Gossamer
Small brother: “ Say sis, can I hang
up one o f your stockings Christmas
E ve?”
Big sister: “ What on earth do you
want to hang up one o f mine f o r ? ”
Small brother: ‘So's I can see what
I g ot without getting out o f bed.” —
Life.
Little Louise was lost and had been
brought into the police station. The
officers tried in every w ay to learn
her name. Finally one o f them said:
“ What names does your mother call
your fa th er?”
“ W hy,” said Louise, very innocent
ly, “ she doesn’t call him any names;
she likes him.”—Selected.
M odem Style More Comfy
Betty was taken to the museum by
auntie. They went into the Egyptian
room, and there saw a mummy. Betty
asked what it was.
“ That is some one's mummy, dear,”
answered auntie.
“ Auntie,” she confided, “ I’m glad
my mummy’s not like that!” — Ex.
Super-Selectivity
A group o f traveling men were
swapping lies about their radios in
a Smith Center drug store. An old
man had been listening silently.
“ Got a radio, old m an?” asked one
o f the drummers.
“ Yeah,” replied the old fellow. “ I
got a little two-tube affair. It's a
pretty good one, though."
“Can you tune out these little sta
tions with i t ? ”
“ Well, I was listening to a quar
tet the other night, an’ I didn’t like
the tenor, so I just tuned him out
and listened to the three o f ’em.” —
Hardware Age.
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Jes»* Daniel. W w t Tennessee
Frank Collins. Middle Tennessee
Frank W ood. East Tennessee.

AND

W O R K E R S

Miss Zella Mai Collie, Elementary Worker.
Miss Roxie Jacobs. Junior and Intermediate le a d e r.

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES
Beginning March 7th we are having
another training class with the Fay
etteville church teaching the Bible Di
vision o f the Sunday School Manual.
Last week we had reported through
the paper 62 schools with more than
30,000 attending. This is about as
many as we had in the state 24 years
ago.
We have just approved o f thirteen
standard intermediate classes, most
o f them coming from Erwin, Tenn;
others from Nashville, Murfreesboro
and other places. A fine record for
one week.
Rev. C. D. C re as man writes from
Lewisburg, “ The date fo r the insti
tute is satisfactory. Plan your pro
gram and let us know what we can
do to help.” That is the spirit that
we have everywhere over the state.
Mr. J. A. Shipman, Indian Creek
Association, writes from Clifton, “ I
was out at Collinwood last Sunday
and found the work going in good
shape. They now have more than 100
in their Sunday school. That is fine
fo r that church.”
As to the educational meetings in
all churches during February, March
and April, I wish to state that we
had a similar program in this asso
ciation last year which went over in
a great Way, and we are planning to
do the same thing this year.— Ralph
Guin, Columbia.
Rev. John Hood writes from Seymour, “ The people have manifested
great interest in the training schools
just closed in our church, and I am
sending the list o f names for awards.”
He sent in a large list and we are
pleased to send them right away to
those meriting the seals.
Rev. C. P. Jones, Greeneville, writes
“ Last Sunday we began our fifth year
with the Greeneville Church. The:
were 313 present in Sunday school
78 in the Mens’ Bible Clas, 85 in the
B. A. U. and B. Y. P. U., and the
church was packed for both servici
Every department o f the church is
growing under efficient leadership.”
This is a most splendid record.
CONVENTION PROGRAMS ABOUT
READY
The programs for the four regional
Sunday School Conventions are about
ready and will be printed and mailed
out within the next few days. We
think this to be the best program ever
put on in the state and really hope
that our people will take them seri
ously and attend in large numbers.
Have some o f the outstanding men
o f the denomination on these pro
grams.
W EAKLEY COUNTY PLANS ASSO
CIATIONAL MEETING
I received your letter some few
days ago concerning a Teachers’ In
stitute in this county, and I’ve been
waiting to see Brother Hale o f Dres
den, and he said that it would be all
right to have it at Dresden. We have
arranged for a little program for the
teachers and superintendents o f the
county to be held in Dresden the first
Sunday afternoon in March at 2 p. m.
We have you on the program and
trust that you will be able to be there.
A t this meeting we will arrange for
the meeting in June.— T. T. Harris.

OUR COLLEGES
Just here I will make a confession
that will meet with disapproval in
some quarters.
In my judgment, the small denom
inational college, like Maryville, Carson and Newman, Tusculum and oth
ers in Tennessee, has something to
give a young man and woman that
no university can give.
The superior equipment and facil
ities o f tne universities will be con
ceded, but the moral and religious at
mosphere o f the little college, and the
close, personal contact between teach
er and student will prove o f inesti
mable value in making worth-while
men and women o f thoughtless boys
and girls. 1 would rather risk the
little religious college in the building
o f character, and, alter all, that is the
main objective o f education.
These views are not engendered byprejudice against universities.
My
own children, exercising their own
choice, have gone to a university.—
Ben W. Hooper, in the Knoxville
Times.
The above article written by Mr.
Ben W. Hooper, former Governor of
Tennessee, brings anew to our minds
some deep convictions concerning our
denominational schools and the grow 
ing need o f such training as is given
at these schools. It is our judgment
that the demand for denominational
training is just begun. Some say the
day o f the denominational school is
over. I say not. 1 give some few
reasons for this belief.
First: The need for men and women
o f character and training was never
greater in all the world’s history. The
world is done with crooks. They can
not be trusted. In all the story o f
the past two years with all o f the
J failures, robbery, defaulting and other
[forms o f deviltry connected with the
terrible wrecking o f our financial, in
stitutions and other business enter
prises not one single Christian stew
ard has been convicted o f crime.
The world wants men o f character.
Character cannot be had without
principle and the only principles that
hold in times o f distress are the prinples o f Christian stewardship. The
business world is demanding Chris
tian leadership. The political world
,must be run by Christians, or we are
oing to the bad. Christian states
men must handle our state and gov
ernmental affairs, or we will soon go
on the rocks. Christian lawyers can
clean up the courts and bring about
the right kind o f respect for law and
order. Christian doctors can render
a great service to humanity that can
not be rendered by men o f the world.
The day schools must be kept within
the sphere o f Christian training and
instruction, or our younger generation
will be soon out o f sympathy with
our religion and American ideals.
For the above reasons and others,
we believe the time has come when
We should make more o f our denom
inational schools and encourage our
boys and girls to attend them with
all these things in mind. We need
trained Christian business men. We
trained Christian professional
men.
We need trained Christian
statesmen. We need trained leader
ship in every field o f activity in the
whole social world. These must be
trained by the denominational schools
as well as preachers and church and
denominational leaders.
% Second: The state schools cannot
and will not furnish this training.
Notwithstanding it has been said by
some o f our leading men that the
state schools are just as safe as the
denominational schools, we are slow
to believe it. The testimony o f those

REFLECTOR
who attend the state schools does not
liear out this statement. Observation
does not suggest it. Careful inves
tigation absolutely denies it.
The
only things one needs to do, to be
come convinced thut this is not true,
is to go on the inside o f the state
school and look and listen. Sit in the
classes and hear what the professors
teach and the spirit they demonstrate.
Go to the dormitories and to the
"F R A T S ” and watch whut goes on.
Get on the inside and talk with those
who are inclined to be immoral and
hear what they say. Then go to the
denominational school and spend a
few days and get on the inside there.
Attend the classes and hear the
teachers in their regular class room
work and see the difference. Visit
the dormitories and see the inside
life o f the youngsters. Attend their
school activities and see the differ
ence. Attend the church and watch
the congregation.
Get out in the
town and make inquiries; find out the
facts before you puss judgment and
then watch the finished product as
it is turned out o f the two schools.
In the first place the state school
cannot do for the boy and girl what
the smaller schools does In-cause of
the numbers and the complex organ
ization. The individual is lost in the
machine. The personal touch with the
individual pupil cannot lie hud. The
state school cannot teach religion be
cause o f the laws o f the land, and
therefore must leave out the elements
that are absolutely necessary to the
right kind o f training. (The state
school does teach religion in neurly
every instance, but not Christianity.
— Ed.) These elements must be put
into the life at the same time the
educational process is going on in
order to form the right kind o f "ce
ment” which alone holds under pres
sure.
In the next place it is a fact that
the teuchers us a rule in the stute
schools are not inclined to religion
as those o f the denominational schools
and, therefore, are not expected to
do thut which the Christian teacher
does for the boy or girl. It is n se
rious matter when we allow our boys
and girls to be led astray during the
early years o f their character form 
ing period. Better send our boys and
girls to our own schools and be sure
than to send them elsewhere and risk.
You may think your boy is strong
enough to resist, but the history is
that many o f them fall. Let us not
only support our schools with our
money but send our boys and girls
to them.

B. Y. P. U. NOTES
Lenoir City plans B. Y. I’ . U. Train
ing School for first week in May.
Swan Haworth reports a most
helpful week at Tazewell last week.
The Chattanooga Training School
will be held beginning March 20th,
as announced before. It has been
postponed from Februury 14th on ac
count o f the revival in progress in the
city.
Programs for the four regional
conventions in June have been worked
out and speakers being engaged rap
idly for each o f them. It is to be a
very fine schedule and every young
person should get ready to attend one
o f these regional conventions. We
urge all to luy their plans to come
and bring all the others that can be
induced to come along with you.
DON’T FORGET TH E POSTERS
Let every one remember that we
are offering a week’s board at Ovoca
for the best poster advertising the
Ovoca Convention and Encampment
under the regulations printed in the
Reflector some weeks ago. These reg
ulations will be furnished to any one
entering this contest.
TAZEW ELL REPORTS SPLENDID
WEEK
Just a brief report from our Train
ing School held last week.
About
thirty took the work in the two
classes—“ Training in Church Mem
bership” and “ Building a Standard
Sunday School.” We were unable to
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have the classes in the Sunday School
and B. Y. P. U. Manuals. Fourteen
have taken the tests, and I believe a
few more will take them. We thank
you for sending Swan to be with us.
He made a hit with the people and
did a fine piece o f work. I believe
our school is going to take on new
life and put forth greater efforts to
reach our possibilities und do more
efficient work. Swan made our peo
ple see the importance o f the Sunday
school and instilled into them the
spirit o f cooperation which to a meas
ure has been lacking. We are anx
ious for him to come back some time.
It was a personal privilege to have
him in our home.— Rev. F. H. Chunn.
YALE TRAINING SCHOOL
We hnve just closed the best B. Y.
P. U. Training School at old Yale
that we have ever had. We had an
average attendance o f 80 with 65 tak
ing the exams. The largest attend
ance was on Friday night in spite
o f the fact that we did not have any
thing special to attract them that
night. Our fnculty was composed of
Andrew Caldwell, who taught our
Senior Class in Training in Baptist
Spirit; Mrs. Lloyd DuVall taught our
Intermediate Class— the Manual; Mrs.
L. E. Brown taught the Juniors,
"Bible Heroes” ; and it wns my priv
ilege to teach the B. A. U.'s— the
Senior Manual.
For our visiting teachers we can
say they surely did an excellent job
o f teaching as shown by the fact that
such a large per cent o f our enroll
ment took the examinations on Fri
day night.
The devotional periods
were exceptionally good. Our asso
ciate director, Mrs. H. A. McAdoo,
had charge o f this feature and she
presented Mrs. G. C. Nevils o f our
church on Monday night and the
members o f the faculty on the succedeing nights. Mr. Lloyd DuVall of
LaBelle Church gave us a brief talk
on Friday night, using as his topic
“ Opportunities o f Service for II. Y.
P. U. Members.” The entire school
was under the direction o f our B. Y.
P. U. director, Brother O. L. V. In
gram.— W. L. Smith.
KNOX COUNTY B. Y. P. U. TRA IN 
ING SCHOOL, FEBRUARY 21-26
“ Be Ye Transformed”
1. Broadway Baptist Church— Dean,
Swan Haworth; supervisor, John I.
Dale; teachers and classes, Swan Ha- *
worth, Senior Adminisration; Rev. S.
O. Pryor, Our Lord and Ours; Rev.
C. L. Hammond, Missions, Our Mis
sion; Mrs. Pearl Brown, Intermediate
Munual; Mrs. W. A. Nelson, Training
in Christian Service; Miss Cecil Chan
dler, Junior Manual; Mrs. J. R. Cox,
Bible Heroes.
2. Euclid Avenue Baptist Church—
Dean, W. D. Hudgins; supervisor,
Miss Nell Mendenhall; teachers and
cluses, Mr. W. D. Anderson, Senior
Administration; Mr. W. D. Hudgins,
Our Lord and Ours; Herman Jenkins,
Missions, Our Mission; Miss Carrie
Pascal!, Intermediate Manual; Miss
Hazel Dance, Training in Christian
Service; Miss Mildred Kelly, Junior
Munual; Miss Margaret Cappelle,
Bible Heroes.
3. South Knoxville Baptist Church
— Dean, Miss Zella Mae Collie; super
visor, Wallace Frazier; teachers and
classes, Miss Zellu Mae Collie, Senior
Administration; Rev. W. F. Hall, Our
Lord and Ours; Mrs. Roy Shipley,
Missions, Our Mission; Miss Lillian
White, Intermediate Manuul; Mrs. B.
E. Walker, Training in Christian
Service; Miss Letitia Spessard, Junior
Munual; Miss Ruth Sullenbergcr, Bible Heroes.
4. Fifth Avenue Baptist Church—
Dean, Miss Roxie Jacobs; supervisor,
Mr. J. E. Rush; teachers und classes,
Miss Roxie Jacobs, Senior Adminis
tration; Rev. T. C. W yatt, Our Lord
and Ours; Prof. Clay Kyker, Missions,
Our Mission; Miss Ruth Davis, Inter
mediate Manuul; Miss Leona Mayo,
Training in Christian Service; Miss
Jewell Harben, Junior Manual; Miss
Zenobia Jones, Bible Heroes.
5. Central Fountain City Baptist
Church— Dean, Mr. Frank Collins; su
pervisor, Mr. E. O. Beeler; teachers
and classes, Mr. Frank Collins, Senior
Administration; Rev. Luther Knisley,
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Our Lord and Ours; Rev. George Sim
mons, Missions, Our Mission; MiRs
Christabelle
Brown,
Intermediate
Manual; Miss Ruby Brown, Training
in Christian Service; Miss Iva Roach,
Junior Manual; Miss Pauline Vine
yard, Bible Heroes.
Schedule— First class period, 7:158:00; recreation, 8:00-8:05; second
class period, 8:05-8:50; closing as
sembly, 8:50-9:06.
llumiuet— Saturduy, February 27,
8:00 p. m., Miller’s Cafeteria, Union
Avenue entrance. Price, 85c.
The reports were gathered each
night, and on Thursday night we had
present in the five schools 1,026 in the
classes. This hus really been a great
week for the young people o f Knox
ville. The young people huve been
well organized and the most splendid
work done by each o f the various
committees. The annuul banquet was
held on Saturday night, but we could
not remain for that. Report o f this
will be made by the Corresponding
Secretary later.

LAYMEN’S NOTES
Chilhowee Association through their
•pastors' conference votes to put on the
institute-and also the county deacon
school.
A deacon school is on in Lawrence
County next week und we are privi
leged to have part in this school. We
hope to have one o f the county dea
con schools in every county in the
state some time soon.
We are depending upon our men
to help us put on the all-day educa
tional meetings in March and April.
Those who fail to get this done should
use the fifth Sunday and put on a real
program in every church.
We arc having calls for the tract
“The Deaconship” from every quar
ter. Many o f the associations have
sent in the names o f their deacons
from all the churches and this helps
us wonderfully in our mailing lists.
We call especial attention to this
tract because o f the many typograph
ical errors. The printer did not sub
mit the final proof, und hence it came
out in had shape, hut those who read
it will forgive the errors and get out
of it the truths contained therein. We
will have all this cut out when it is
printed again.
REGIONAL LAYMEN S CONFER
ENCES IN MAY
We are planning four Regional
Laymen’s Conferences in May. Let
our men get ready to attend our re
gional conferences in May. We have
some fine speakers engaged and will
have a program that will appeal to
our men.
The places have not all
been loented yet, but will he announc
ed in a few days.
A FINE INVESTMENT
We need three other men to invest
85 each month in a splendid young
lady who is attending Union Univer
sity and has no means o f support. We
have two already and want three oth
ers. No better investment can be
made than this. Write us if you or
your class can do this over and above
what you give regularly to the Coojicrative Program.
THE PREACHER SCHOOLS
We have just worked the plan for
the Preacher Schools for June o f this
year.
These schools will begin on
June Gth and run only three weeks
this time. We have secured two o f
the best men in our Seminaries to
spend the entire time and give two
hours each day in real teaching. T o
gether with the local work we will
have five1hours o f study each day be
sides some addresses by our outstand
ing men who will address the men
once or twice each week.
UNION ASSOCIATION PUTS ON
BIG PROGRAM
We have just had a line up o f the
work planned fo r Union Association
by Rev. J. H. Delaney and Brother
Kerr and others who led in the work
in that association. They are plan
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ning to put on the all-day educational
meeting in every church in the as
sociation as follow s: Pleasant Hill,
Mnrch 14; Gum SpringB, March 16;
Pistoles, March 16; Boiling Springs,
March 17; New Hope and Liberty
(meeting together). March 18. These
meetings will lie followed with a gen
eral rally on the twentieth. The sec
ond group will meet as follows:
Greenwood, March 28; Hopewell,
March 29; Spencer, March 30; Laurel
Creek, March 31; Shell’s Ford, April
1. This followed by a big day on
April 3 at Doyle. This is certainly a
fine schedule and will be unusually
profitable if rightly carried out.
THE CHURCH ORGANIZED
In many churches the deacons are
elected by the church and then they
organize themselves into a deacon
board, nnd in some cases, practically
direct the policies o f the church and
nothing can get before the church ex
cept through this board. This is un
democratic and not. Bible, as well as
being bad policy. We suggest that
the church should be organized to
carry out its program which is the
“ Great Commission.” This naturally
divides itself into about seven distinc
tive steps. We urge that the dea
cons should be selected to lead, each,
in one o f these definite activities.
Adding the executive officer makes
eight. The other deacons may be as
signed to help these in the various
lines.
I. Executive
The officer who, after all, must see
that the program is carried out and
who leads the other officers in plan
ning the program is the executive.
We believe instead o f having a chair
man o f u deacon board we should
have a deacon assigned to this spe
cific work and let him preside at the
business sessions o f the church in
stead o f imposing that upon the pas
tor. It would protect the preacher in
many ways and then we would have
some one who would be responsible
for coordinating all the inside activi
ties o f the church and thus making
the work more effective.
2. Enlargement
The very first step in the commis
sion is to "GO.” This deacon should
direct the other officers in the vari
ous units and classes in their efforts
to enlist, and to bring to every serv
ice every possibility for that church.
All services should be enlarged and
the church is the unit responsible.
3. Fellowship
Possibly the one program in all our
churches most unsatisfactory is the
social program. In many there is no
attempt toward a social program and
no effort to build up the fellowship
o f the church. In others the social
life is left to each local unit hence
overlapping everywhere.
A deacon
should be assigned to lead all the
forces in this particular line and iron
out the overlapping and see to it that
the proper fellowship is developed and
the friendly atmosphere in the church
that grips and holds all who come in
touch with it. Also to direct and
train the young people in their so
cial activities.
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4. Religious Activities
Worse Than Chile
Some “ Big Hearted” deacon who
Husband (feeling a twinge in the
hus a passion for the lost and a de
back while he is tuning in the wire
sire to serve the needy should be
less receiver): “ I believe I’m getting
director o f the religious ministries of
lumbago.”
the church. He has a great army of
W ife: “ What’s the use, dear? You
officers in the classes and other units
won’t be able to understand a word
to help him and should be ready at
they say.”— Epworth Herald.
any time to cooperate with any pro
gram that the pastor and church de
sire to put on.
New Californian: “ I stopped over
5. Records
in San Juan, and— ”
Old Resident: "Pardon me, but you
The church clerk should be the chief
should say San Huan. In California
bookkeeper fo r the church, but if we
had a deacon who is charged with the
we pronounce our J ’s like H’s.”
responsibility o f seeing to it that all
New Californian: “ Well, you’ll have
local secretaries cooperate with the
t6 give me time. You see, I’ve been
clerk, and that all blanks and other
in the state only through Hune and
record material are supplied, and
Huly.” — Capper’s Weekly.
properly filled out for written reports,
it will help the clerk in his efforts.
6. Finances
Ordinarily we have a finance com
mittee and also a treasurers We
would not suggest that their duties
be' changed nor interfered with, but
if the deacon through the leadership
NEEDS
o f one chosen for that purpose lead
MONEY
the church in the study o f the Bible
Through our liber*
doctrines, and the enlistment in Scrip
al co-operative plan
tural giving as well as the direction
GOTTSCHALK’S
o f all local treasurers to see that they
cooperate with church in its financial
policies it will help.
7. Teach
O f course this is not in order of
ha« helped more than
30,000 different bodice
the commission but important just
raise funds to success
the same. The main thing is to teach.
fu lly p ro m o te th e ir
work. It is a meritori
Not that teachers should be deacons
ous household neces
but some one deacon assigned to the
sity that sells and re
duty o f backing the teaching serv
peats easily. It cleans
and scours every
ices o f the church and the discover
th in g— yet keeps
ing and training o f leaders in all
the hands dainty
units o f the teaching - program will
and white. Write
today fo r inforgreatly dignify the teaching services
and magnify the teaching. This dea
con could do a fine piece o f service
by directing the study o f missions
and stewardship and the placing o f
M E T A L SPONGE
the State paper in the homes o f the
SALES C O R P ’ N
membership.
John W . Goct schalk
President
8. Publicity
Lehigh Ave. and
We have our class reporters, but
Vfascher St., Phila.
there should be a director o f all pub
licity and the whole church program
“ Should Be Noised Abroad.” It was
noised abroad that Jesus was in the
house teaching the word and “ They
could not get in for the press.” If
we would only tell others that Jesus
Advocating
was present we would enlarge all our
SALVATION BY GRACE
services.
Following
Note
THE INTERNATIONAL UNIFORM
This general plan will make all our
programs democratic in their appli
LESSON TOPICS
cation as well as in principle and give
Samples on Application. Address
an opportunity to all to serve in
UNION GOSPEL PRESS
every step o f the commission. The
Box 680
Cleveland, Ohio
corresponding officer in the local
classes and other units will enlist
their members in helping to carry out
these general programs.
“ Bible Expositor and Illuminator*’
Other plans might be followed.
The Most Complete Sunday School
This is merely a suggestion. Be sure
Lesson Commentary Following the
to preserve the principals that under
lie the church and to make the ma
International Uniform Lesson
chinery fit into the policies instead o f
Topics
changing the principles and policies
160 Pages per Quarterly
to fit the machinery.
Samples on Application. Address
UNION GOSPEL PRESS
SEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IN
Box 680
Cleveland, Ohio
NOW. DO NOT W AIT.
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B y G E O ttG E W .T H U E T T
M e a a a g e a m bom m dlm g i n r i c h lU s s a tr a llo n a
d ra w n tra m d e e p a n d b r o a d e x p e r ie n c e *

The extraordinarily wide audience w hich greeted Dr. T ru ett’ s form er book, A Q uest f o r
Souls, will know what to expect from this book o f com panion addresses. It is the first
from his pen in ten years. Meanwhile, however, his m inistry o f Evangelism and personal
work in w inning souls has gone unabatedly on. In practically every great city o f this
cou n try, in many cities in Europe, and in South America the zeal o f George W. Truett
hus been felt in the m ost essential phase o f the ch u rch ’ s work.
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President___________ „__________________ .Mrs. R. L. Harris, 112 Gibbs Rond.
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Young People’s Leader._______________________ __________ Miss Ruth Walden,
Young People's Field W orker___ 1_____________________ Miss Cornelia Rollow,
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Nashville
Nashville
Nashville

Headquarters for W . M. U.. 161 Eighth Avo., N., Nashville, Tenn.

Duck River: Bell Buckle, Lewisburg, Tullahoma, Wartrnce, Winches
ter.
Fayette: Rossville.
Gibson: Humboldt.
Hardeman: Grand Junction.
Grainger: Rutledge.
Holston: Erwin First, Fall Street,
Kingsport First.
Holston Valley: RogersviUe.
Knox: Arlington, Broadway, Cal
vary, Corryton, Deaderick Ave., Fifth
Avenue, Fountain City Central, Gilles
pie, Inskip, Island Home, Oakwood,
J ’ owell, Smithwood.
MISSION STUDY EXHIBIT
Madison: Madison, Mercer, Poplar
The State Convention is barely a
Heights, South Royal, West Jackson.
month off. Even so you have time to
Maury County: Columbia First.
finish whatever handwork you are do
McMinn: Athens First, Coghill,
ing in connection with your Mission
Englewood, Etowah First.
Study classes. This year we want to
New Salem: Carthage, Hickman,
bring to Clarksville our best scrap
Riddleton, Nolachucky, Bull’s Gap,
books, note books, model villages, Concord, Morristown First.
maps or posters and have an exhibit
Nashville: Antioch, Edgefield, Grace,
all our own.
We have to have some rules to fol Judson, Park Avenue, Richland.
Ocoee: Avondale, Cleveland, Brainlow in making awards, so here they
erd, Highland Park, Hixson, Northare. Ribbons will be awarded for the
side, Tabernacle, Red Bank.
follow ing:
Polk County: Coletown.
1. Best poster announcing a Mis
Salem: McMinnville.
sion Study class. (Full graded Union.
Sevier: Sevierviile.
Competition within the organization.)
Shelby: Eastern Heights, Eudora,
2. Best handwork in the connection
La Belle, Speedway.
with the class.
(a ) Note books or scrapbooks.
Sweetwater: Philadelphia.
(Full graded Union. Competion with
Watauga: Butler.
in the organizations.)
W ilson: Little Cedar Lick.
(b ) Model villages.
William Carey: Concord.
Junior Organizations
Total, 79.
(c ) Illustrated parts o f book or any
one story.
YOUNG WOMAN’S AU XILIARIES
3. Best map.
Bledsoe: Gallatin, Portland.
Class A — Made by or under di
Big Hatchie: Garland. rection o f teacher for
Chilhowee: Mt. Olive.
____,
class room use.
Clinton: Coal Creek First.
Class B— Made by pupils (Y . W.
Concord: Westvue.
W. A . and junior or
Crockett: Friendship, Alamo.
ganizations).
Cumberland: Clarksville First.
Class C— Filled-in outline maps.
Duck River: Lewisburg.
Full
graded
Union.
Dyer: Halls.
Competition within the
Hardeman: Grand Junction, Whitcorganizations.)
ville.
Class D— Finished picture maps.
Holston: Erwin First, Kingsport
(Junior organizations.)
First.
Remember this work must have
Jefferson County: Jefferson City
been done in connection with Mission
First.
Study classes. Put your name, church,
Knox County: Broadway, Bell Ave
town or city and name o f organiza
nue No. 2, Central
Fountain City,
tion to which you belong on evenr
Deaderick Avenue, East Fifth Avenue
piece o f work you submit. This is
Senior, First Knoxville, Inskip, Island
necessary and important. Let us see
Home, Oakwood, Calvary.
which division in the state can carry
Madison: Mercer, Poplar Heights,
away the most honors.
Mail your
West Jackson, First Jackson.
work to Mrs. John Wilson, Clarks
McMinn: Coghill.
ville, Tenn., who is in charge o f ex
Nashville: Eastland, First (Busi
hibits for our Convention.— Mrs. W il ness), Park Avenue, Seventh.
liam McMurry, Mission Study Chair
Nolachucky: Montvue', First Morris
man.
town, Russellville.
Ocoee: Cleveland First, Northside,
A -l ORGANIZATIONS IN 1931
Tyner, Tabernacle, Red Bank.
Robertson County: Oak Grove.
The following churches reported all
Shelby County: Cordova, La Belle,
organizations reaching every point on
Speedway,
Union Avenue, White
the Standard o f Excellence in 1931:
haven.
Big Hatchie: Garland.
William Carey: Concord.
Crockett: Alamo.
Wilson County: Lebanon.
Duck River: Lewisburg.
Hardeman: Grand Junction.
Knox: Broadway, Calvary, Fifth
GIRLS’ AU XILIARIES
Avenue, Island Home.
Beech River: Lexington First In
Madison: Mercer, Poplar Heights, termediate.
West Jackson.
Beulah: Union City Junior, Ridgely.
McMinn: Coghill.
Big Hatchie: Covington Intermedi
Nashville: Park Avenue.
ate, Garland.
Ocoee: Cleveland, Northside, Tab
Bledsoe: Gallatin Intermediate and
ernacle, Red Bank.
Junior.
Shelby County: Speedway.
Carroll County: Huntingdon.
William Carey: Concord.
Chilhowee: Mt. Olive, Alcoa First.
Total, 19.
Clinton: First Coal Creek, Clinton
Intermediate.
A -l WOMAN'S MISSIONARY
Concord: Murfreesboro Junior and
SOCIETIES
Intermediate, Una.
Crockett: Alamo.
Big Hatchie: Garland.
Duck River: Lewisburg Intermedi
Beech River: Parsons.
ate and Junior, Shelbyville Interme
Big Em ory: Petros.
diate and Junior, Winchester Inter
Bledsoe: Gallatin, Hartsville, Port
mediate and Junior, Wart race Inter
land.
mediate.
Chilhowee: Maryville, First.
East Tennessee: Allen’s Grove.
Clinton: Clinton, Jacksboro.
Hardeman: Grand Junction, WhiteConcord: Una.
ville.
Crockett: Alamo, Friendship.

W RITE FOR RESERVATION
The Clarksville friends are expect
ing a great many visitors March 2224, and will give each one a good
home and breakfast free if they write
Mrs. Bryce Runyon, Madison Externsion, Clarksville, that they are going
to attend the W. M. U. Convention.
Be sure and tell her when you will
arrive. The Convention opens at 7
o ’clock Tuesday evening, but the dec
lamation contests are Tuesday after
noon. Come on Tuesday and stay
through Thursday night.
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Holston: Erwin First Junior, Kings
port First Intermediate.
Holston Valley: Uogersvillc.
Knox County: Bearden Junior and
Intermediate, Broadway Intermediate
and Junior, Bell Avenue Junior, Cal
vary Intermediate and Junior, Dead
erick Avenue Junior, Fifth Avenue
Junior and Intermediate, Inskip, 1slund Home Junior nnd Intermediate,
Lonsdale Intermediate, Powell Sta
tion.
Madison: Jackson First, Mercer,
Poplar Heights, West Juckson Junior
ana Intermediate.
Maury County Columbia First.
McMinn: Athens, Coghill, Etowah
Junior, Grandview Junior.
Nashville: Park Avenue Junior, and
Intermediate, Eastland Intermediate,
Judson Intermediate.
New Salem: Hickman.
Nolachucky: Bull’s Gap Intermedi
ate, Morristown Intermediate.
Ocoee: Baptist Tabernacle, Northside Intermediate und Junior, Cleve
land Intermediate and Junior, Central
Intermediate and 'Junior, Red Bank
Junior and Intermediate.
Robertson County: Oak Grove Jun
ior, Springfield First Junior and In
termediate, White House.
Shelby County: Eastern Heights In
termediate and Junior, Galilee Inter
mediate, Highland Heights Junior,
Speedway Intermediate, Temple Jun
ior, Union Avenue Junior and Inter
mediate.
Stone: Cookeville.
William Carey: Concord.
Sweetwater: Philadelphia.
Total, 85.
SUNBEAM BANDS
Beulah: Martin First, Union City. ,
Big Hatchie: Garland, Harmony,
Oak Grove, Stanton.
Carroll: Huntingdon.
Chilhowee: Mt. Olive.
Concord: Barfield, Eagleville, First
Murfreesboro, Una.
Crockett: Alamo.
Duck River: Bell Buckle, Lewis
burg, Winchester.
East Tennessee: Allen’s Grove.
Fayette: Williston, Rossville.
Gibson: Trenton, Gibson.
Hardeman: Grand Junction, Whitcville.
Holston: Central Johnson City,
Kingsport.
Knox County: Broadway, Calvary,
Central Bearden, Deaderick Avenue,
Fifth Avenue, Inskip, Island Home,
Lonsdale, McCulIa.
Madison: Mercer, Poplar Heights,
South Royal, West Jackson.
McMinn: First Athens, Coghill, En
glewood.
Nashville: Antioch, Eastland, North
Edgefield, Park Avenue.
Ocoee: Central Chattanooga, First
Cleveland, Tabernacle, East Chatta
nooga, Northside, First Chattanooga,
Summerfield, Red Bank.
Robertson County: Oak Grove No.
1, Pleasant Hill, White House.
Shelby County: Bellevue, Boulevard,
Eastern Heights, First, Highland
Heights, LaBelle, Prescott Memorial,
Seventh Street, Speedway.
Stone: Cookeville.
Sweetwater: Philadelphia.
Western District: Paris.
William Carey: Concord, Fayette
ville.
Total ,70.
ROYAL AMBASSADOR CHAPTERS
Beulah: Union City Junior and In
termediate.
Big Hatchie: Covington and Gar
land.
Chilhowee: Maryville First.
Concord: Murfreesboro First Inter
mediate.
Crockett: Alamo, Friendship.
Duck River: Lewisburg Intermedi
ate and Junior, Shelbyville.
Gibson: Salem.
Hardeman: Grand Junction.
Knox County: Bearden, Broadway,
Calvary, Fifth Avenue, Island Home
Junior, Intermediate and Senior.
Madison: Mercer, Poplar Heights,
West Jackson.
McMinn: Coghill Intermediate.
Etowah: First Junior.
Nashville: Park Avenue.
Nolachucky: Bull’s Gap.
Ocoee: Cleveland First Junior,
Northside, Tabernacle, Red Bank.
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Robertson County: Oak Grove,
White House.
Shelby County: Eastern Heights,
Highland Heights, Speedway, Trinity.
Stone: Cookeville.
Sweetwater: Philadelphia Interme
diate.
William Carey: Concord.
Total, 40.
W. M. U. MONTHLY MISSIONARY
TOPICS FOR 1933
Theme for tho year: “ The World’s
Need o f the W ord.’’
January— Lord, Send a Revival
Back to the Word o f God. Selfexamination and a prayer for a deep
er realization in our churches o f the
necessity for the New Birth. Prayer
ful study o f all our Southern Baptist
work and mission causes. Confession
o f our sins nnd re-consecration o f our
lives to the work o f the Kingdom.
Prayer for guidance in planning for
the future. A re-evaluation o f the
task o f Christian missions. A sincere
prayer, “ Lord, send a revival, and let
it begin in me.”
February— The Influence o f the Word
in the Homeland
Present work o f the Home Mission
Board with especial emphasis on the
influence o f the Gospel in human
hearts, transform ing, lives. Results
o f investing our money in home mis
sions. Stories o f what has happened
recently on home mission fields where
the Bible has gone to those who never
had it before.
March— Building World Peace on the
Word
The Christian faith as a factor in
peace in the world. What Christians
can do to bring about the ending of
war. What women can do to help
those forces now at work in the world
fo r peace and world prohibition. A
study o f the fundamental causes of
war and how to remove them. Study
o f centers o f racial, national and antiChristian conflicts in the world today.
An acceptance o f the teachings of
God’s Word, thut will remove hatred
and antagonism and give the compas
sion for fellowmcn that Jesus had.
April— Miracles o f the Word in Other
Lands
Stories o f notable Christians from
foreign mission fields. How the Gos
pel is spreading through tho work of
native Christians.
Results o f our
missionary work in lives “ saved by
grace” in all races and lands. The
evidences o f the manifold power of
the Word o f God to transform in ev
ery condition and phase o f human
life.
May— Home Missions Translating the
Word
A study o f the Spanish-speaking
people o f Cuba and the South, and
the Indian peoples.
Migrant labor
and its needs.
The spread o f the
Gospel within home mission fields
through our Cuban, Mexican and In
dian Buptists. How home missiona
ries arc doing their work. Stories of
the needs.
June— Youth: Tomorrow’s Messenger
o f the Word
Response o f youth to the Word;
ability o f youth to interpret the Word
in his life. Obligation to implant the
Word early. Missionary education o f
our young people, the specialty o f W.
M. U., our obligation to establish and
maintain the full graded W . M. U.
in every church. Importance o f mis
sionary literature fo r young people
in the home. Importance o f utilizing
capabilities.
Eagerness o f world
forces to use young life. Dangers
surrounding the young people o f to
day.
“ Total abstinence” essential.
Disastrous results to the cause o f
Christ if youth is not enlisted.
July— A frica: Waiting for the Word
The study o f present problems and
opportunities in A frica with especial
attention in areas where Southern
Baptists have work.
Problems of
false interpretations o f God in A frica;
such as Mohammedanism. Latest de
velopments in our own work. Re
sults that have come from our own
investments. Need fo r missionaries
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and equipment.
our own field.

The possibilities on

August—The Return o f the Word to
Europe and Palestine
Brief survey o f the history o f the
missionary enterprise with attention
especially to how Europe has sent tho
Gospel to the world. Present condi
tion o f Christian faith in Europe;
state churches, conflict lictwecn ritu
alism nnd vital evangelical religion.
Baptist growth nnd loynlty. The reoccupation o f Palestine nnd present
conditions. The Baptist witness in
Nazareth and Jerusalem. World A1-.
liance plans.
September—The Work o f God in the
French Country
A presentation o f an unique mis
sion field o f native-born Americans
to whom the Gospel is just beginning
to he presented. A study o f causes
of their isolation from evangelical
Christianity. How the Gospel spreads
among the French people. The work
ers nnd how they nre doing the work.
A call to study similar conditions in
your state o f untouched peoples nnd
areas o f life.
October—The Harvest o f the Word in
South America
The achievements o f half a century
of Ilnptist witness in South America.
Outlook for tho second hnlf century
that has begun. Rejoicing in the evi
dences o f growth o f Baptist life and
work. The story o f the Bnghys nnd
their coworkers.
A celebration o f
thanksgiving fo r the end o f a period
of missionary conquest, relating the
story o f Baptist beginnings and pres
ent development in Brazil, Argentina,
Uruguay nnd Chile.
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"M ary Slessor o f Calabar,” Living
stone.
“ Ancient Peoples at New Tasks,”
Price.
"The Clash o f Color," Mathews.
“ Today’s Supreme Challenge to
America,” Lowe.
On February 2, 1932, the Kathleen
Mallory Circle gnve a luncheon at the
home o f Mrs. J. B. Howell, honoring
Miss Mary Northington, State Corre
sponding Secretary..
In the afternoon the graduating ex
ercises were held, with the following
program:
Welcome address, Mrs. G. H. Berry,
W. M. U. President.
Introduction to the Program, Mrs.
W. S. Moore, Circle President.
Reading, “ Have You Really Known
H im ?” Mrs. R. A. Roberson.
Paper, “ India,” Mrs. J. C. Higgin
botham.
Vocal solo, “ Open the Gates to the
Temple,” Mrs. L. B. Dickson.
Paper, “ Mission Thoughts,” Mrs. P.
S. Taylor.
Rending, “ I Shall Not Pass Again
This W ay,” Mrs. N. B. Hammons.
Address, Miss Mary Northington.
Immediately following the pro
gram the class was honored with a
tea given by the members o f the W.
M. S.
The members o f the Kathleen Mal
lory Circle in the receiving line were:
Mesdames W. S. Moore, P. S. Taylor,
J. C. Higginbotham, R. A. Roberson,
Frank McKinney, J. B. Howell, N. B.
Hammons, T. D. Duncan, H. W. Long,
J. W. Watts, R. C. Kincaid, and Paul
Payne.
Diplomas will be awarded the grad
uates nt the Southern Baptist Con
vention in May.
As a body o f Christian women we
have been greatly benefited spiritu
ally from this course and have been
inspired to begin a study o f the Bible.
We trust that this history may
help others in search fo r evory-widening horizons fo r you in the study of
missions.
MRS. P. S. TAYLOR,
m r s . r . f . McK i n n e y ,
MRS. J. B. HOWELL.

REFLECTOR
Monday. Feeling kind o’ limp after
the “ sweet day o f rest,” I generally
stay in Monday morning— seeing peo
ple, and helping two o f our young
workers with music lessons. Visits
in the afternoon, and B. Y. P. U. at
night.
Tuesday. Visits in the day time,
and go out to Cotorro (about ten
miles) to service at night.
Wednesday. Visiting again, with
W. M. S. in the afternoon, and San
Jose de las Lajas (about 20 miles)
for service at night. We go on the
bus, and we don’t need any “ daily
dozen” when we get home at 10:30.
Those busses are a combination o f
earthquake and shaking Quaker.
Thursday is hospital visiting day,
and at night, service at LaVibora.
Friday.
The usual visiting and
Temple service at night, followed by
choir practice.
Saturday. House cleaning in the
morning and Blind School in the aft
ernoons. This school has been closed
fo r the summer, so I visited some o f
our sick folk. A t night, Senior B. Y.
P. U. O f course, I am not alone re
sponsible for all these meetings, but
I am there to do all I can.
We have had a very hectic summer,
with “ bombs bursting in air,” and all
that sort I thing. And the bombs
did not always confine themselves to
the air. But notwithstanding “ wars
and rumors o f w ars," our work has
moved steadily forward, and I have
never seen such thirst fo r God and
His Word. That is one o f our many
encouragements. And through all the
excitement and threatened danger, He
has kept us “ in the hollow o f His
hand.” — Mrs. H. R. Moseley, Havana.

Thirteen
not by might nor by power, but by
His Spirit alone. He is stirring up
witnesses fo r Himself. W e rejoice
and praise His wisdom and might.
Our little church is greatly encour
aged, and in spite o f hard times they
have pledged themselves to again
support their own pastor, buy their
own literature and supplies o f oil
and tea fo r guests, as well as give
toward opening work in a large town
33 miles away, where our oldest mem
ber has retired to pass his last days,
and contribute to many other good
works. We believe too that they are
all doing what they can fo r someone
poorer than themselves. We know
they are working together in fine
spirit in the tent and reading room,
where they form one big reception
committee to make new comers feel
at home. There is a class in Bible
every night except the nights given
to the regular services.
The women are not a whit behind,
but rather in the lead as regards con
tributions, attendance
and
Bible
study. Miss Barratt is an inspira
tion to us all. There are not so many
coming to clinics because o f the hard
times, and people are too anxious as
to means to live to attend to small
ailments. It is a privilege to be here
and minister in some sort in such a
time o f need. We have two men with
out means in. the hospital where they
will likely have to stay until soring.
I wish we had the means to fill all
our rooms with those needing treat
ment and food. It could easily be
done, and a dollar would keep a pa
tient in the hospital fo r a month! We
are busy now making heavy quilts
and clothes fo r the few we expect to
take.
I am thankful for the Baptist and
Reflector. It keeps me in touch with
many I could not otherwise reach. I
always look eagerly fo r word from
you, and am so glad that I know you
personally. May you have a good
vear is my earnest wish fo r vou.
Please remember me cordially to Miss
Rnllow. I recall with pleasure that
l'ttle glimpse I had o f you both in
Nashville in your office.— Mary L.
King.

FROM DR. M ARY L. KING
My dear Miss Northington:
Again thank the loyal Tennessee
sisters for their thoughtful g ift o f
the “ Literary Digest.” I watch fo r
each number and then share, after
rending, with Miss Barrett nnd the
Bosticks.
It is a beautiful day, and it is hard
to believe that we are in the midst
o f a real famine, and that whole com
ORGANIZING IN POLK COUNTY
munities nre in despair o f life, as
December—Trophies o f the Word in
Mrs. D. S. Hall, who is acting as there nre yet five months until har
Only One W ho Owned Up
the East
Superintendent o f Polk County W. M. vest, even as when the Saviour called
A burglar entering the home o f a
Stories o f the faithfulness nnd
S., with the assistance o f Mrs. C. C. attention to the more important har
Riverside heiress, upon surprising
heroism o f the Christians o f China
Carlton nnd Miss Elizabeth Taylor, vest o f souls fo r the kingdom. We
her, remarked, “ I don’t want your
nnd Jupnn. Problems nnd opportu
met with the ladies o f Benton Station are daily reminded o f the distress all
life, but money, lady.”
nities in the Orient todny. The npChurch fo r the purpose o f organizing around us, and suicides are even more
“ Oh, go away,” she replied petu
pcal of the missionaries for reinforce a Woman’s Missionary Society. Sev frequent than usual at this season.
lantly, “ you’re just like the rest of
ment nnd advance. What has been
eral women were at the meeting, and The summer floods destroyed a large
them.”— Ex.
happening to our missionary forces
they selected Mrs. John Wilson for
part o f the crops and this occurred
in Chinn nnd Japan in the past five their president.
over so large a part o f the country
BOOKS FOR
years. What your gifts would mean
A fter organizing a Society at Ben that the prices o f food stuffs has
interpreted in terms o f missionary life
ton Station they motored to Caney
more than doubled. The people are L E N T A N D E A S T E R
and work.
Creek. Here they .organized a W. M. used to famine, and begin to prepare
T h e R e su rre ctio n F a ct
S. Circle from the Benton Church.
to meet the distress as soon ns the
By Paor. Dot cm u s H a ye s
HISTORY OF THE KATHLEEN
shortage is known. No winter clothes
a] Garrett Biblical Institute
CLINTON
ASSOCIATION
and
short
rations
even
while
food
sup
MALLORY MISSION STUDY
“ This new book is a mag
nificent work— one o f the
plies
last.
Now
they
are
eating
sweet
The
quarterly
meeting
o
f
the
Clin
CLASS, FIRST BAPTIST
best accounts o f the Res
potato leaves, dried and cooked up
ton Association W. M. U. was held
urrection ever written.
CHURCH, ETOWAH,
Prof. Hayes knows his
with tho Clear Branch Baptist Church, with a coarse grain like sorghum
Bible— bis is no guess
TENN.
Coal Creek, Route No. 1, Thursday, seeds. Wheat is scarce and dear. In
work.
This beautifully
stead the people that can afford it are
Under the able leadership o f Mrs.
Janunry 7th. The meeting was well
written book has scholar
ship; it nicturizcs the
W. S. Moore, president, Mrs. J. C. attended, eight churches being repre eating flour made from black peas
things which happened. It
and this sorghum seed. It is really
Higginbotham, teacher, the class or sented. A very interesting program
faces every argument of
good when made into steamed rolls
ganized July 18, 1930, with a mem was rendered.
the enemies o f Christian
ity
and disposes o f them.
after
rising
with
yeast,
but
it
does
bership o f fourteen, meeting twice
The following officers were elected
It is my ideal o f what a
monthly in the homes o f the mem for the ensuing year: Mrs. S. F. Mil not support life as wheat. All sorts
great Lenten and Easter
bers.
ler o f Clinton, superintendent; Mrs. o f household furniture are being sold
▼olume should be.M— Dr.
William H. Leach.
Dr. S. D. Queener o f Jacksboro, as on the streets as being less necessary
The purpose o f the organization
T h e y C r u c ifie d a n d C ru c ify
than food. Even large land owners
sistant superintendent; Mrs. Hnrve
was to study tho Advanced Course
By E dward L. K eller
Brown o f Briceville, secretary-treas are hard put to it, fo r their depend
in Mission StudjT.<
o f the best selling books o f the 19J1 Lenten
t. During the yetfr 1931 the class urer; Mrs. W. M. Thomas o f Jacks ents are more and their taxes are One
Season, this book shows convincingly the sins which
functioned as a circle o f the Woman’s boro, personal service chairman; Mrs. heavy regardless o f failure o f crops. still “ cru cify" Jesus, as well as portraying the sel
Where there is so little fo r people fish, sinful ana heedless who brought about the
Missionary Society, and fostered the J. W. Campbell o f Oliver Springs,
nineteen hundred years ago. This is no
Intermediate and Junior Royal Am  stewardship chairman; Mrs. Homer to eat, animals have no chance at all, crucifixion
tnQrbid study; rather it is a very spiritual treat
so nearly all have been sold. There ment going to the heart o f the heedlessness o f our
Wallace o f Clinton, Mission Study
bassador Chapter o f the Union.
chairman; Mrs. J. O. Elliott o f Coal
is another reason— the bandits are generation and its neglect o f our cross-centered
The Circle was 100 per cent in or
Prtc*. $l.SO
taking everything, and when needing faith.
Creek, Young People’s leader.
ganized personal service throughout
In R e m e m b ra n c e o f M e
money, as they usually are, do not
The next meeting will be held at
the year, and did other charity work
By E dwaid JcrrtiEs R ees
hesitate to kidnap the people. Young
that was not assigned by the per Jacksboro.
by B ishop M oueon
sons or old people are more apt to be A series Introduction
sonal service committee.
o f twelve Communion addresses which
ransomed at huge prices, so these are come at the right time when the hungry heart o f
THE FIELD OF ONE HOME
Mrs. J. C. Higginbotham, assisted M ISSIONARY
sought after. We hear too, that in humanity is turning anew to the Bread o f Life.
by Mrs. R. A. Roberson, led the dis
are messages from the soul of a faithful
many small villages, unable to pro These
You ask me what is my field o f
cussions o f the following books:
Pastor and radiate the power o f a living Christian
tect themselves, homes are entered at experience.
work. It is just Cuba. And my work
Price, $1.00
"The Faiths o f Mankind,” Soper.
A t Y o u r Otan B o o h Storm
night and young girls carried off to
"The Bible and Missions,” Mont — to g o when and where needed, do
ing
what
my
hand
finds
to
do,
and
be
heard
o
f
no
more.
One
mother
gomery.
COKESBURY PRESS
lost her mind after losing her 16my feet, and my tongue, especially
“ The Why and How o f Foreign
‘G O O D BO O K S’
year-old daughter. Another mother N a sh v ille
the latter.
Missions,” Brown.
Here is last week's program. May besought us to devise some means to
“ Outlines o f Missionary History,” '
protect her girl, as five had been
be you’ll know where to place me.
Mason.
P A R K E R 'S
Sunday, 8 a.m., temple service.
taken from her small village.
"David Livingstone," Blaikie.
H A IR B A L S A M
Rciuu...
Dandruff-8lo|J.U»lrZ*Illni
9:30, Sunday School at LaVibora.
Never had we more open doors nor
"Yates, the Missionary,” Taylor.
"Carey, the Pioneer Missionary," 1:30, Sunday School at Temple. 6:30, a heartier welcome fo r our message.
Our numbers are so pitifully few, but
service over radio. 8 p.m., Temple
Culross.
surely the Lord is proving that it is
service.
“ Adoniram Judson,” E. Judson.
November— Stewards o f the Word
A study o f the teachings o f stew
ardship in the Bible. What money
will do in the Kingdom o f God. What
returns have come from investment
of lives nnd money on mission fields
at home and abrond. The responsi
bility o f every Christian fo r world
missions. Stories o f faithful stew
ards in our own and other lands.
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REFLECTOR
on the State Board o f Education by
the Governor.
— BAR—

• Evangelist B. B. Criram has just
closed a good meeting with Immunuel
Church, El Paso, Texas, resulting in
63 additions.
— BAR—

S. S. ATTENDANCE, FEBRUARY 21
Memphis, B elle v u e .......................... 1167
Nashville, F i r s t ............................... 842
Memphis, F i r s t ............................... 810
Memphis, Union Avenue ............. 685
Memphis, T e m p le ........................... 685
Knoxville, Bell Avenue . . . . . . . . . 618
Knoxville, B r o a d w a y ..................... 580
Maryville, First . . . , ...................i . 552
Knoxville, Fifth A v e n u e ............... 546
Nashville, Belmont H e ig h t s ........ 520
West Jackson ................................. 504
Memphis, La B e lle ..............................500
Erwin, F i r s t ..................................... 439
Memphis, Speedway Terrace . . . . 376
Paris .................................................. 363
South Knoxville ................................350
Memphis, Seventh S t r e e t ............. 318
Union C i t y ....................................... 306
Trenton ............................................. 302
Memphis, Prescott Memorial . . . . 290
Memphis, Highland Heights . . . . 263

Sixty members were received by
D.
H. Hall, Jr., hns supplied Temthe church at Olnev, Texas, as a re
ple Church, Miami, Fla., for several
sult o f a revival led by Evangelist
months, and they liked his work so
C. Y. Docssy.
—r —BAR- .
well that they have called him as per
With a membership o f only 328,
manent pastor.
— BAR—
First Church at Corona, Cal., is sup
Mrs. S. P. Hair o f Fountain Inn.,
porting two full-time missionaries in
S. C., w ife o f our Seminnry-mnte, S.
the Far East.
P. Hair, burned to death Fch. 17. Our
. — Ba r —
Trenton Bnptists recently suffered
heart goes out in tender sympathy tq
a great loss in the death o f Mr. John
the bereaved.
—BAR—
W. Thomas, 57, one o f the splendid
George J. Burnett o f Memphis be laymen o f the city.
— BAR—
comes Superintendent for the AntiDr. George Truett has nccepted the
Saloon League in West Tennessee and
invitation o f the Canadian Baptists
spoke Sunday in West Jackson and
to speak at their State Convention,
Calvary churches, Jackson.
—bar October 17-21, 1932.
— BA R At Mt. Vernon, 111., C. W. MaulH. M. Lintz, former pastor at
ding, pastor, an old-fashioned, mournGreenevillc, recently closed a revival
ers’-bench revival has t>een in prog
with Bethel Church o f Harlan, Iowa.
ress 17 weeks with 333 conversions.
M. C. Carstensen is pastor.
The pastor is doing the preaching.
—BAR—

By FLEETWOOD BALL
T. M. Fleming o f Brewton, Ala., has
accepted the call to the Fifteenth
Street Church, Meridian, Miss.
—B4R—
The church at Apopka, Fla., is pas
torless, O. J. Moncrief having re
signed after serving five years.
—nan—
L. Elmer Dutton o f Unadilla, Ga.,
has resigned and accepted a call to
the church at Delray Beach, Fla.
— BAR—

There were 9 additions to the First
Church, Paris, R. N. Owen, pastor, on
Sunday, Feb. 21, 3 by baptism and 6
by letter.
—Ban—
The First Church, Seminole, Okla.,
secures as pastor H. T. Wiles, who
resigns at Kingfisher, Okla., to go to
the new field.
— BAR—

I. E. Gates has resigned the First
Church, San Antonio, Tex., effective
May 1st. He has suffered a break
down in health.
— BAR—

Prof.
versity,
o f the
Sunday

J. L. McAliley o f Union Uni
Jackson, supplied the pulpit
First Church, Jackson, last
night.
— BAR—

R. T. Hanks o f Dallas, Tex., died
Feb. 19th, and was buried in Abilene,
Texas. He had in time been a vigor
ous preacher.
— BAR—

J. M. Siler o f Gatliff, Ky., has been
called to the care o f the church at
Chalybeate, Miss., and it is believed
he will accept.
—BAR—

W. F. Tinsley o f Tabernacle Church,
Chattanooga, has been called to Cen
tral Church, W aycross, Ga. He is a
native Georgian.
— BAR—

Thomas B. Holcomb o f the First
Church, Lawton, Okla., has been
called to the care o f the church at
Weatherford, Okla.
—IIA R -

The First Church, Tarboro, N. C.,
secures as pastor Joseph L. Peacock,
who resigned as president o f Shaw
University, Raleigh, N. C.
— BAR—

The First Church, Enid, Okla., An
drew Potter, pastor, is in the midst
o f a revival o f power, John A. Huff of
New Orleans, La., doing the preach
ing.
— BAR—

John Jeter Hurt o f First Church,
Jackson, was called last week to the
bedside of his brother, G. W. Hurt,
pastor at Batna, Va. May he speed
ily recover.
— BAR—

The church at Milan, H. J. Huey,
pastor, has planned a revival to be
held March 27-April 8, in which Wm.
McMurry o f Memphis will do the
preaching.
— BAR—

T. L. Holcomb o f the First Church,
Oklahoma City, Okla., has been nom
inated for Executive Secretary o f the
Foreign ^Mission Board by the Baptist
New Mexican.

T. E. Edmondson has resigned as
pastor at Franklinton, La., to accept
a call to the Second Church, Bogalousa, La., and is on the new field
w orking' with vigor and great wis
dom.
— BAR—

Hooper Hays and Miss Mildred
Reed, estimable young people o f W ar
ren’s Bluff, were happily married
Feb. 26 at 6 p. m., the writer offici
ating. The bride is an intelligent,
loyal Baptist.

— BAR—

Pastor J. A. Bnrksdalc o f Calvary
Church, Louisville, Ky., recently lost
his mother, who died at her home in
Summit, Miss., at the age o f 76.
— bar Walter Durham, treasurer o f the
North- Carolina State Convention, died
suddenly February 20th.
He had
served the brotherhood for thirty-one
years.
— BAR—

The Zion Church, Gap Creek, has
just closed a great meeting resulting
in 50 additions. W. Clay Wilson o f
— BAR—
Elizabethton assisted the pastor, C. T.
His friends deeply sympathize with
E. J. Hill o f Memph is, pastor o f Na-r Wood.
— BAR tional Avenue Church, Memphis. He
Dr. William Carey, grandson of the
writes: “ My body is weak, health gone
iioneer world missionary, died recentand nerves shattered, but my faith in
y in England at the age o f 82. His
Him is stronger.”
life was given to medical mission
—BAR—
work in India.
The First Church, Perryville, J. S.
— BAR—
Bell, pastor, ordained as deacons Sat
The American Baptist Association
urday night, Feb. 20, W. H. Young,
meets in Memphis, March 8-10, with
J. E. Y’ oung and R. A. Sewell. Joe
headquarters at the Chisca Hotel.
Jennings and G. G. Joyner o f Parsons
Special reduced fares have been o f
assisted in the service.
fered by the railroads.

f

— BAR—

— BAR—

R. A. Kimbrough o f Charleston,
Miss., who is temporarily with rela
tives in Jackson, Tenn., supplied last
Sunday at Lambert, Miss., but re
turned to Jackson Tuesday, where he
will be available to do supply work
until permanently located.
z

Kentucky Baptists lost two o f their
great men during February. One of
them was Layman Franklin Miller of
Louisville find the other Pastor Paul
V. Bomar o f Versailles.

— BAR—

Prof. Alfred Tennyson Barrett died
Feb. 25th in a hospital in Chattanooga
after a prolonged illness.
He had
been an instructor in old Mary Sharp
College, Winchester, Hall-Moody In
stitute, Martin, and other Baptist,
schools. He is survived .by his wife,
two daughters and three sons.
— BAR—

Temple Church, Memphis, J. R.
Black, pastor, held a celebration Sun
day in honor o f the fiftieth anniver
sary o f Zechariah V. Anderson as a
deacon. He was converted in Anti
och, Tenn., at 14 and served as dea
con in churches at Brighton, Coving
ton, Seventh Street, Union Avenue,
Central and Temple churches, Mem
phis. Since his conversion he has read
the New Testament fifty times.

— BAR—

Pastor C. V. Neal did the preaching
in a recent revival at Wntkins, Ark.,
resulting in 18 additions to the church.
Weather conditions were unfavorable
throughout the meeting.

—B A R -

Brother John Chiles hns recently
been with Pastor W. W. Overholt and
the Alpha Church, near Morristown,
in a two weeks’ meeting, which re
sulted in 22 additions, 16 o f whom
were for baptism.
— BAR—

Secretary R. B. Gunter o f Missis
sippi was called to the bedside o f his
aged mother a few dnys ago. She
had suffered a slight stroke o f paral
ysis. We sympathize with him in his
anxiety and sorrow.
— BAR —

From the Knoxville churches on
February 21 we have the following
additions by baptism reported: Bell
Avenue, 3; Rocky Hill, 1; South
Knoxville, 4; Philadelphia, 2; Fifth
Avenue, 3; Broadway, 1.
—b a r -

Up to February 21, there had been
31 renewals and conversions ns a re
sult o f the meeting in progress nt the
Immanuel Church, Knoxville, A. R.
Pedigo, pastor. On that Sunday 14
were received for baptism.
— BAR—

The Alert Men’s Bible Class o f the
First Church, Chattanooga, is the
largest in its city and one o f the larg
est in the country. Recently there
were 614 in attendance and 1,313. in
the entire Sunday School.
— BA R —

The Baptist Church o f Oakdale
does not have a collection pinto nor
take time from worship to have offeratories and such.
Members place
their gifts in the treasury upon en
tering the house o f worship.
— BAR —

— BAR—

March is Mission Month in all our
Sunday Schools throughout the South
ern Baptist Convention, and March 27
is “ Mission Day." Pray and plan to
make a worthy offering.
— BAR—

Drs. F. F. Brown, L. R. Christie
and F. A. Agar will be the speakers
at the fourth annual Pastors’ Confer
ence at the Southern Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary, March 7-12.

— BAR—

— BAR—

Jacob Gartenhaus, missionary to
the Jews, assisted by a group of
Christian Jews, recently conducted a
Jewish-Christian Bible conference at
the First Church o f Shreveport, La.

—BAR—

— BAR—

Shipment o f Dr. George Truett’s
latest book, “ FOLLOW THOU ME,”
is en route from New York and copies
may be ordered from the Baptist Sundny School Board, Nashville, at the
price o f $2.00.

A splendid rcvivnl is now in prog
ress at the First Church, Cookeville,
with Pastor Edwards doing the
preaching and Jeff Wall and wife and
son in charge o f the music. On last
Sunday there were 15 additions.

Dr. John R. Sampey, Louisvtfle,
Ky., has been elected vice-president
o f the Anti-Saloon League o f Amer
ica.

J. E. Byrd, noted Sunday School
worker o f Mississippi, has been placed

— BAR—

Dr. C. W. Smith, mnyor o f Glen
dora, Miss., Baptist laymnn and
teacher o f a Men’s Bible Class in
Sumner, Miss., died at the Baptist
Memorial Hospital, Memphis, Feb
ruary’ 22.
—nan—
T. P. Haskins o f First Church,
Duncan, Okla., has just closed n re
vival in Oklahomn Baptist University
resulting in a deepening o f the spirit
ual life o f the students and some con
versions.

— BAR—

— BAR—

T. Barron Gibson is having a spl«>ndid ministry at Canton, Ga., and the
church is growing rapidly in all de
partments.

Pastor F. F. Gibson has been using
Dr. Everett Gill’s book, “ Europe and
the Gospel,” as a basis for his Wed
nesday evening prayer meetings. The
attendance has increased to more thun
400.

Paul R. Hodge, pastor o f First
Church, South Pittsburg, was with
Powell’s Chapel Church last week
teaching a Bible class from the Books
o f Daniel and Revelation.

BY THE EDITOR
B. Frank Collins, B. Y. P. U. and
B.
W. Christopher has been called Sunday School field worker for Mid
dle Tennessee, has accepted the call
by the church at Nettleton, Ark.
— BAR—
to the Portland Church and will begin
his duties there next Sunday.
W. D. Hudgins spoke at the eve
— BAR—
ning service o f the South Knoxville
M. M. Summar o f Union Univer
Church on February-21.
— BAR—
sity has been in Hot Springs, Ark.,
for some time seeking restoration o f
Dr. Paul Bomar, formerly presi
depleted strength and health. He re
dent o f Judson College, died February
turned last week to his work.
20 at his home in Auburn, Ala.

— BAR—

Thursdny, March 8, 1932.

—BAR—

R. T. Hanks o f Dallas, aged vet
eran o f the cross, died February 19th
after a trying spell o f illness during
which he suffered the amputation of
a lower limb and the removal o f one
eye.

— BAR -

During the three years that Pastor
J. A. Ellis has been with the First
Church o f Sherman, Texas, 543 have
been added to the church. Only two
special meetings have been held in
that time, and the pastor has held
these.
— BAR—

We still continue to receive names
o f Volunteer Workers for our PAYBY-THE-MONTH PLAN. Has your
church such a worker?
If not, do
not delay, but get one and send in the
name at once so material may be
mailed out.
— BAR—

One o f the oldest Baptist meeting
houses in Mississippi burned February
26. It was that o f Bethel Church
near Hazelhurst and was erected in
1872. The entire structure and fur
nishings were destroyed and there
was no insurance.
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A writer in the Baptist Record,
Miss., reports that Catholic priests
have been selling ashes in New Or
leans, and he wonders whnt the folks
will do with the ashes. It depends
upon whose ashes they have l>ecn led
to believe they are.
— barl’astor D. A. Youngblood o f Baton
Rouge, La., wns given a surprise
birttulny shower on his birthday Inst
week. Such things make glad the
heart o f a pastor, not because o f the
value o f the gifts, but becuuse he just
loves to be rememltcred.
’ —M fU -.

West Kentucky pastors have organiied a conference. J. E. Skinner of
Murray is president; J. T. Odle of
Barlow, vice-president; A. E. Lassiter
of I’aducnh, secretary. Pastor W. H.
Horton o f Mnyfield was host to the
initial meeting o f the body.
— bar—
The B. S. U. o f Union University
conducted five cottage revivals dur
ing the week o f February 22nd.
These sendees were held in homes in
places o f Gospel need. Pastors of
the city cooperated with these splen
did young Christian workers.
—l l i n Curlyle Brooks writes that the
meeting at Douglas, Ga., which closed
Sunday was a good one. E. M. A lt
man of Atlanta did the preaching and
Brother and Mrs. Brooks had charge
of music nnd young people's work.
They are now at Ocilla, Ga.
— BAR—

Pastor H. T. Whaley and Eastland
Church, Nashville, invite the brother
hood to attend the formal opening o f
their new educational plant March
6th. The old building was destroyed
by fire about a year ago and a mod
ern plant has taken its place.
- nan The largest printing plant in the
world, located at Shanghai, China,
was destroyed recently in the ChineseJapanese fighting. It was valued at
$3,000,(XH> and possessed a library nlmost as interesting and valuable as
that of Western Louvain.— Ex.
—BAR—

From the following churches we re
ceived n goodly number o f subscrip
tions last week: Rocky Valley near
Lebanon; Richland, Nashville; Round
Lick, Watertown, and Elm Street,
Knoxville.' We appreciate the splen
did cooperation o f our volunteer work
ers.
— BAR—

From Pastor R. A. Mathes o f Elm
Street Church, Knoxville, comes the
good word that since October, 1931,
there have been 21G additions to the
church nnd the Sundny school attend
ance hns averaged 650. On February
21 there were 6 additions and 4 bap
tized.
— BAR—

In a New Year’s Watch Service at
First Church, Rio do Janeiro, Brazil,
an offering was taken which lacked
only a small amount o f puving off
the hulance o f the debt on their hand
some building. F. F. Soren, known
to many in the Southland, is their
pastor.
— BAR—

In his recent meeting at Corbin,
Ky., Evangelist John W. Ham deliv
ered a great sermon on the New
Birth which created a great deal o f
comment among the advocates o f cul
tural salvation, and strengthened the
faith and purpose o f the New Testa
ment Christians o f the town.
— BAR—

Pastor B. A. Smith writes that he
has just closed a meeting with the
Mountain View Church, Holston Val
ley Association, which resulted in 29
additions to the church. A. R. Fields,
of Persia, was with him in the meet
ing. This church was organized last
July with only seven members.
— BAR—

Five hundred and forty-three mem
bers have been added to First Church,
Sherman, Texas, during the pastorate
of J. A. ( “ Jack” ) Ellis. A total of
$96,859 hus been contributed during
the three years o f which amount a lit
tle more than one-third went to out
side causes.

AND

REFLECTOR

Fifteen

COFFEY
Eighty-four additions to the church,
59 o f whom were by baptism, were
On July 20, 1931, Mrs. Tom CofTey,
the results o f a meeting held with
a loyal member o f the Baptist
the Citadel Square Church, Charles
Church, Whiteville, attended the first
ton, S. C., in which Pastor D. I.
service o f a revival conducted by
Purser was assisted by Marshall Mott Brother McMurry o f Memphis.
At
o f the Y. M. C. and Laymen’s Evan
the close o f the meeting she went
gelistic Brotherhood. Horace Easom
up to express to Brother McMurry
—BAR—
was in charge o f the music and young
her appreciation o f the sermon and
We were glad to have a call from
people’s work.
Since September, while her hand was still in his, she
Brother J. W. Griffin o f Washington,
1931, there have been 200 additions
fell dead. She is survived by four
1). C., one day last week. He was on
sons and seven grandchildren.
to the church.
his wuy home from Umatilla, Fla.,
— b a r — *.
where he had been attending the as
F.
B. Shrygley, in the Gospel Ad
DANIELS
sembly. He was instrumental in the
vocate o f last week, takes another
Mrs. Pattie Newsome Daniels, bom
launching o f this enterprise and is
sarcastic fling at the editor o f this
1840, died at her home in Whiteville,
aiding it in its work.
paper and also one at Hight C. Moore.
September 17, 1931. She is survived
—BAR—
And true to his usual method, he
by many relatives.
Although the income o f the Bap
quotes one sentence from J. R. Graves
“ Aunt Pattie,” as everyone called
tists o f Elizabeth, La., has been cut
on baptism without mentioning any
her, had a heart o f gold, was true,
76 per cent— wages 30 per cent and
other
word
the
great
expositor
had
to
loving and kind, always ready to lend
time 46 per cent— the treasurer’s re
say in explanation o f what that sen
port for Junuary showed that their
a helping hand, and was loyal to her
tence contained. But that is exactly
contribution to missions had not been
home, friends and church. She was a
how he gets “ baptismal remission o f
reduced, that all bills had been paid,
member o f the Baptist Church and
sins” out o f the New Testament.
and a balance in the treasury o f over
was for many years active in W. M.
$ 200 .
U. and Sunday School work. A good
OUR BEST MOMENTS
— BAR—
A church was organized at Vun,
All human beings have some mo woman has gone to her reward.
Texas, on the twenty-first. Editor F.
ments in which they reach greater
M. McConnell o f the Baptist Standard
SELLS
heights than they do at other times.
and C. L. Lackey, pastor at EdgeWhen we are at our best we are
On the morning o f January 24,
wood, Texas, led in the organization,
cheerful, helpful, and ready to react
1932, God in His divine wisdom and
and 33 members entered .into the new
to the finest impulses o f the human
mercy called another mother and dear
body o f our Lord Jesus. A revival
heart— to love, to faith, to hope, to
was in progress nnd 150 members charity— to sweet melodies and friend friend home.
Sister Sara Jane Sells was bom
were expected by its close.
ships.
— BAR—
At such times our hearts swell at' April 9, 1894. She was converted in
From J. B. Lawrence comes the
early life and joined Beulah Baptist
the thought o f the goodness o f God.
word that the first edition o f 5,(KM) We rejoice in the assurance o f a per Church. She was married to Clar
o f the book, "Missions in the Bible,”
ence Sells March 17, 1918. To this
manent eternal Personality.
Life
which was put on sale January 1, challenges us to be our best.
union four children were bom.
1932, hns already been disposed of,
We loved her,, but God loved her
But, alas, when we are at our worst
and there is now being brought out
we yield to doubts, fears, temptations,
more. He knew her suffering and
the second edition o f 5,000 which
trials, and said, “ It is enough, come
should turn in a revenue o f $2,500, suspicions, envies, jealousies, discour
agements, and the baser passions o f
up higher.” One by one God calls
all to go into the mission work.
the human heart.
—BAR—
us home; but even in our great sor
We arc free moral agents, and we
I. E. Gates has tendered his resig
row our hearts turn to the com fort
can reach upward or downward as we
nation to First Church, San Antonio,
ing thoughts that soon we too are
will. We can take the high road or
Texas. His reasons for so doing, as
to gather with Jesus in the place He
the low road.
We can live in the
stated in the Baptist Standard, are
has gone to prepare for us.— Mrs. S.
shadow o f low aims, or we can turn
his inability because o f illness to do
our faces determinedly in the oppo L. Hunt, Her Sister, Fordtown, Tenn.
the work and his love for the church.
site direction, resolving highly that
A great preacher thus relinquishes
with God’s help we will try to make
DAVIS
his finest task. We pray that he may
all our moments the best o f which
soon be able to serve in a less heavy
Mr. W. R. Davis died December
we are capable.— Ex.
sphere.
31, 1931, at his home in Oliver
—BAR—
Springs, where he had served as dea
Our hearts go out in deepest sym
con, trustee and choir leader o f
pathy to Mrs. Noah Fetzer o f Nash
Beech Park Church since 1914. He
ville and Mr. Arthur Lee o f Mem
is survived by his wife and seven
phis on account o f the serious illness
children.
o f their mother, Mrs. Orrie Lee, o f
W. R. Davis was an honest and
Nashville. She has made her home
BETTY WEST ROGERS
for several years with Mr. nnd Mrs.
brave citizen, a faithful husband. In
Fetzer and has a host o f friends in
his last talk to his pastor, Brother
Nashville, where she is lovingly known
(Called Home August 26, 1931, at the
Davis expressed a desire that his lit
as "M other Lee.”
tle home church be enlarged.
He
age o f 8 years)
—BAR—
told his children never to depart from
Mrs. Fannie Lillnrd Boswell o f
Prayer From a Mother’s Heart
their religious character and the way
Louisville, Ky., recently gave the
he had tried to rear them. Saturday
Western Recorder a bound file o f the
Remember God, once before I prayed
night before he became sick on Sun
Western Baptist Review o f 1846-1847.
for
strength,
day, he sang the clearest, sweetest
This adds to the completeness o f the
When
thru
a
mist
o
f
ecstasy
and
tenor he had ever sung, and now he
files o f the Western Recorder back to
pain,
1825, states Editor Victor I. Masters.
can sing with the angels where there
Cnme
n
soft,
sweet,
pink
bundle—
Surely such material ought to be pre
A burst o f sunshine, after a shower are no discords.
served and the paper itself is the log
o f rain.
ical trustee for it.
JONES
—BAR—
Oh!
happy
days— her baby days,
Be It Resolved, That we, the For
We were grieved to learn o f the
Busy days crowding one into an est Hill Baptist Church, express in
death o f Mrs. Mattie R. Gibson o f
other,
Hope, Ark., which occurred a few
this form our sympathy and sorrow
Until her wet and fragrant lips
days ago. She was 89 years o f nge, a
regarding the departure o f our friend
Could
kiss
and
call
me
Mother.
noblewoman indeed.
She was the
and member, Roy Prescott Jones.
mother o f Pastor F. F. Gibson o f W al
We feel that the church has lost a
She loved to talk o f God and His
nut Street Baptist Church, Louisville,
member with wonderful prospects for
Angels,
Ky. A daughter, Mrs. G. E. Cumemuch service in the Lonl’s Kingdom
I taught her, their memory to re
ron, and another son, Dr. John Gib
vere and bless,
on earth. He was right on the thres
son, live in Hope.
“ Oh! Mother,” she said, “ when God
--B A R —
hold o f young manhood, being a sen
makes
me
an
Angel,
Mrs. May Dixon Thacker, who
ior in high school, member o f his
May I wear a yellow dress?”
wrote the notorious book, “ The
school athletic teams, member o f the
Strange Death o f President Harding
“ H i-Y” Club and other activities o f
as Told by Gaston Means,” is the sis Oh! so fine she grew and blossomed
his school community as well as a de
In your earthly garden— You saw
ter o f Thomas Dixon, noted Baptist
voted member o f this church, Sunday
her there.
ireacher and fiction author, who has
School and B. Y. P. U.
Was that why you took my darling?
ust published a refutation o f the ri
Be It Further Resolved, That we
Was she the fairest o f the fa ir?
diculous stories in “ The Inside Story
bow in humble submission to the laws
o f the Harding Tragedy.”
Mrs.
But Oh! God, will she miss her earth and commands o f our Great Creator
Thacker hus some time ago published
ly gurden?
and thank Him for the few short
a refutation o f her story.
— BAR—
Who will quiet each tiny fear?
years we had the privilege o f work
W.
Marshall Craig celebrated his And when she cries out in the night,
ing and worshipping with him here
Won’t You whisper, “ Mother’s in the Master’s vineyard.
fifth anniversary with Gaston Avenue
here” ?
Church, Dallas, Texas, on the twentyBe It Further Resolved, That a
first o f February. During his pas
copy be spread on the minutes o f the
Again I pray fo r strength—
torate the church has grown from
church, a copy sent to the parents o f
Strength and understanding in my
1,812 members to 8,190. $304,080
this young man and a copy sent to
distress,
has been contributed for all pur
Make me worthy to meet her There, the Baptist and Reflector for publica
poses, $197,290 o f it going to outside
tion. ■Respectfully submitted,
And— Oh! God, don’t forget the
causes. The debt on the church has
Roy Wilson, Oscar Dixon, Geo. R.
yellow dress.
been reduced from $35,000 to $10,000.
Strong, Sibley C. Burnett, Pastor.
Her Mother, Evalynne Pardue Rogers.
That surely is a great report.

Pastor David Burris o f Oakdale
wants the name and address o f one
conscientious tither among Southern
Baptists who hns lost his job during
the period o f depression.
Such a
tither is one who was practicing tith
ing out o f love and before the de
pression began.
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January 10, 1901. The first item on
the reproduced page is a song by R.
E. Neighbour, who was then a mis
sionary in Brazil. On the editorial
page appears the face o f Dr. W. E.
Entzminger, the founder o f this organ
and o f the present Carroll Memorial
Publishing House. Other names men
tioned by means o f the printed page
are Drs. W. B. Bagby, Z. C. Taylor
and S. L. Ginsburg.
Brazilian Foreign Missions in Por
tugal continue to enjoy the blesssings
o f God under the general direction of
missionary Antonio Mauricio.
Dr. A. B. Deter and his daughterin-law and little grandson arrived in
Rio on the 31st o f December, having
made a good voyage from New Or
leans. Brother Deter is the general
missionary fo r the large field o f the
two states o f Parana and Santa Catharina, in South Brazil.
Misses Christina Christie and Kath
leen Maddoz returned to this city on
the 4th instant from an extended mis
sionary journey in company with Miss
Minnie Landrum through the North
o f Brazil, going even up the Amazon
as far as Manaos. Miss Landrum
stopped off in Maceio to attend the
Brazilian Baptist Convention.
The follow ing is copied from the
“ Morning Daily o f Victoria” : “ A c
cording to information, the American
Baptist College, maintained in this
state by the Baptist Church, plans
to construct on the front o f the Bap
tist campus its new building. The
well-known constructor, Mr. Carlos
Schroth. has in his hands the plan for
the building, the construction o f which
should begin this month. The edifice
is to have departments for the admin
istration o f the College, work o f train
ed nurses, assembly hall, and class
rooms. It is estimated to cost more
than 150,000 Milreis.
This work,
which is under the direction o f mis
sionary L. M. Reno, is made possible
bv the financial aid given by the W .
M. U. o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention.”
The church o f M ogy das Cruzes,
in the state o f Sao Paulo, observed
(along with very, very many more
o f the Brazilian sisters) the 4th of
December as the “ Baptist World Day
o f Praver,” Jose Gresenburg pastor.
The First Baptist Church o f Rio at
its watch night service obtained one
o f the greatest triumphs o f its historv. raising a very large collection
which almost liquidated the deficit on
its handsome furnishings, F. F. Soren
pastor.
------------WORK A T GREENEVILLE GOING
WELL
With 313 in Sunday school on the
14th o f February and a full audito
rium at both preaching services, the
church at Greeneville shows some of
the fine spirit that is marking their
work.
Pastor Charles P. Jones has
just begun his fifth year with this
fine body o f saints, and the outlook
is bright enough to make him very
honnv. During the past four months
the church has been putting special
emphasis upon training work for
leaders in the various departments.
SOME POPULAR THEMES
Pastor O. L. Rives o f Tullahoma
is taking advantage o f some current
advertising slogans and using them
as the basis for Sunday evening mes
sages for young people. The idea is
a novel one. The following subjects
have been announced: “ The Pause
That Refreshes” — Brief, Silent and
Secret Prayer; "Four Out o f Five
Have It”— Partial Consecration to the
Lord’s Work: “ Save the Surface and
You Save AH”— The W ord’s Idea o f
Culture; “ It Lets You Sleep”— An
Unsullied Conscience: “ The Light
That Never Fails” —Jesus the Hope
o f Humanity. .

■ t
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REPORT FROM GOOD HOPE
CHURCH
According to a letter from the Rev.
G. L. Winstead, Good Hope Church
has made a fine record in the EveryMember Canvass. Eight hundred dol
lars has been pledged for local church
work and $200 for the Cooperative
Program. Two months have elapsed
since they began their campaign, and

they still have money in the treasury.
Brother Winstead has been a pas
tor in Tennessee for the past eight
een months, and during the last year
has had forty additions to the church.
He is in the heart o f a splendid field
with no other church within four
miles, and says that he enjoys his
work there.
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BOOK REVIEWS
An Unashamed Workman, by Roland
Q. Leavcll. Published by the Bap
tist Sunday School Board, Nash
ville, Tenn. $1.50.
This is the story o f the life and
work o f the late Landrum Pinson
Leavell, pioneer worker in the field
o f church education. It is told by
his brother, Dr. Roland Q. leavell,
pastor o f the First Baptist Church,
Gainesville, Ga. It is given in a fas
cinating way, and the volume contains
much valuable historical data, as well
as the interesting account o f the life
o f a great and lovable denominational
worker.
The title o f the book is taken from
Landrum Leavell’s favorite passage
o f Scripture, 2 Timothy 2:15, “ A
workman that needeth not to be
ashamed.” It is carried through the
twelve interesting chapters in which
the subject is shown as: An Un
ashamed Youth, An Unashamed Uni
versity Student, An Unashamed Col
lege Professor, An Unashamed State
Secretary, An Unashamed South
wide Secretary, An Unashamed Inspirer o f Men, An Unashamed B. Y.
P. U. Secretary, An Unashamed Sem
inary
Professor,
An
Unashamed
Author and Editor, An Unashamed
Kinsman and An Unashamed Chris
tian. The last chapter contains a
beautiful tribute from his brotherauthor.
Everyone who knew him will wish
to read this volume. It is unique in
the field o f biography. One feels at
first that there is an over-use o f the
name Landrum Leavell, which ap
pears scores o f times in the text, but
ere long he finds himself sitting, in
imagination, beside the brother-auth
or, feels with him the fine nature o f
the task committed to him, and comes
to see that there is no other thing in
the book so important as that name.
History, devotion, character study,
home life, consecration and victori
ous faith are revealed in this sketch
o f the life o f a truly great man of
God.
Pastors, Politicians, Pacifists, by Le
roy F. Smith and E. B. Johns. Pub
lished by The Constructive Educa
tional Publishing Company, 5421
Ridgewood Court, Chicago. $1.00.
In the open at last! Such is one’s
immediate exclamation, when he has
gone into this volume very far. For
therein he finds an exposure o f the
Federal Council o f Churches of
Christ in America that is illuminat
ing indeed. The authors are men of
wide experience in public life, nnd
both active members o f Methodist
churches, hence they claim exemption
from the the charge that they are
fighting the churches in and through
this volume. Mr. Johns hns been a
member o f the Press Gallery o f
Washington for twenty years.
The nature o f the volume is found
in the charges which are presented
in the first chapter against the Fed
eral Council. These charges include
such startling assertions as: “ The
Federal Council o f Churches is at
tempting to take charge o f affairs o f
the civil government and is contin
ually adding to its program o f the at
tempted management o f affairs which
are distinctly non-religious and out
side the mission o f the church . . . ”
“ The group that controls the Federal
Council o f Churches is falsely claim
ing to represent twenty million mem
bers o f the Christian churches in na
tional and international affairs . . . ”
“ The Federal Council is cooperating
with and frequently working under

the direction o f radical groups . . . "
ing the difficulties o f attaining faith,
"From its inception the Federal Coun the author declares that the real test
cil has combatted every measure of
o f whether or not there is n God lies
adequate defense for the nntion . . . ” ' in whether or not justice and mercy
“ Am ong the leaders o f the Federal
shall prevail among men. “ If they
Council are men who nrc also active
lose to injustice and violence, all the
and influential directors in many rad
fine arguments o f the philosophers
ical subversive organizations . . . ”
would fail utterly to establish His
“ Every effort to strengthen the laws
existence.”
To him God means that the universe
for the exclusive o f undersirable im
has a spiritual meaning, that is, it'
migrants from this country has been
pervaded by something that corre
opposed by the Federal Council. In
sponds to personality. He is out
this it has acted under the direction
o f the American Civil Liberties
spoken in his declarations against in
justice and violence. He sounds a
Union which bonsts o f its radicalism
. . . ” "That the controlling group
strong note for true freedom and
brings to the attention o f the reader
has at its command through the Fed
some interesting interpretations of
eral Council and its affiliated organi
the words o f Jesus. Yet he seems
zations nn annual budget o f about
to deny the resurrection o f Jesus and
a million dollars.”
ascrilied the radiant hope and victo
These charges are bold and daring
rious faith o f the npostles not to the
and the authors furnish what ap
pears to be unimpeachable proof of
resurrection but to the fact that they
discovered “ the reality and eternity
them. For example, they show that
o f this as spiritual, the fact thnt
Andrew Carnegie left a fund o f $2,Beauty, Love and Truth are im
000,000 to the Church Pence Union,
which is in reality only a self-perpet mortal.”
uating Board o f Trustees, practically
Son o f Thunder, by Dean J. P. D.
all o f whom are in some way con
Llwys. Published by Ray Long and
nected with the Federal Council.
Richard R. Smith, Inc., New York.
Facts are presented showing the ac
tivities o f the council in seeking to
$1.50.
This book comes upon the scene in
keep America from aligning herself
with the allies in the World War.
n time when mysticism is gnining
Proofs are furnished to link the Coun
headway at an alnrming rate. The
cil with the radical organizations in author proposes to bring a clearer in
this country, and one finds herein
terpretation o f John's Gospel in the
light o f the discoveries or our day
much that will throw light upon the
and for the benefit o f the age through
flood o f literature now going through
which we are passing.
The book
the mails, setting forth propaganda
against nctions o f the federal govern takes up the life nnd environment of
ment against radicals and undesirable
John and goes from these into a dis
aliens.
cussion o f the Apostle and his rela
tion to Jesus. The author presents
The volume is an eye-opener. The
an interesting interpretation o f John
autocratic nature or the Federal
and his message, especially that part
Council o f Churches is exposed, and
o f it dealing with the future. He
one finds that in reality it is bent on
controlling not only church life, but
shows the part played by John in
stabilizing Christinn thought and life
political life in our land. We heartily
recommend the book to those preach during the great cataclysms that hnve
shaken our religion, and concludes
ers who are clamoring for closer fed
with a dip into the mystical, wherein
eration with such bodies.
he has the Apostle and his compeers
He Whom a Dream Hath Possessed,
speak words o f encouragement and
by John Knox o f Fisk University.
inspiration to our hearts. It is nn
Published by Ray Long nnd Rich
interesting hook.
ard R. Smith, Inc. $1.25.
Here is a discussion o f the many
The Methodist Year Bonk. Published
mooted questions o f present-day reli
by the Methodist Book Concern,
gious ideas. It is based upon a poem
New York.
by Shaemas O’Sheel which has the
This is a collection o f facts and
title used for the book. It sets forth
information for those who wish to
how that faith in this modem day is
know about Northern Methodists and
a harder thing to win, but far more
their works. It presents an outline
glorious when once gained. Scientific
o f Daily Bible Rendings, a list of
discoveries and psychological theories
holidays, directories o f various de
are advanced to show how much more
nominational agencies and ministers,
difficult it is for one to believe in the
record o f the episcopacy, biographical
simple verities o f religion than it was
sketches and various statistical tables.
for our forefathers to believe them.
It is a valuable collection o f infor
Some strange ideas are advanced by
mation for all who are interested in
the author. For example, in discuss
making studies o f such.
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